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0F TUIE

The Qunrterly Meeting of the Directors of
the Low'er Canada Agricultural Society took
place at their Rooms, in this city, on Saturday,
the l5th December last, pursuant to notice,
publishcd in botli the English anu Frenchi
Aglricultural Journals, and letters addressed
to the merubers of the Society. Meînbers
present:-Johin Yule, Esq., President of the
Society; Honorable R. S. De Beaujeu, Major
Campbell, thle 11ev. 31!r. Desaulniers, (St.
Hyacinthîe Cdllege,) P. E. Leclere, Alfred
Pinsonnault, Alfrc-d Turgeon, Ale%~. Morris,
Hector L. Langevin, Esquires, Dr. Poli»,
'N. D., and the Secretary, Wm. Evans.

Tht President having to.ken the chair, the
Secretary submitted, a numnber of letters
rleceived since thie last mieting-ail recom-
iiiending the Journal to be continued.
Several other letters were also receiv;ed from
Directors who were unable to attend, to the
sanie effeet. A complete statement of the
subseriptions due to the Society fur the
Journal wns laid before the Directors, show-
ing a very large amounit due. The Secre-
tary stated that lie sent statements of the
subseriptions due to the sev'eral agents
zippointed in thxe different parishes, request-
ingr themn te endeavor to collct themn.
.Several Resolutions %vcre propozed and
adopted. One of thein, that the .Agricultural
Journal shiould continue to be publishied by
the Society for the yenr ]850. In conse-
quence of the absence from the Province of
thc Hon. Adam Ferrie, and the non-atten-
dance of the, Hon. J. Molson, two members
of the Finance Committee, it wvas proposed

that; the Ho». A. N. Morin, and Major
Camnpbell, be elected instead of the two first
namned gentlemen, as members o? the Finance
Committee, which. was carried unanimously.'
Txvo mfore Committees were appointed for
other purposes. Tise meeting resolvea that
the most prompt mensures should be adopted
to colleet; the subseriptions remaining due,
and that the several a'gents appointcd for the
Agricultural Journal should be urged -to
colleet what is due in their several parisues,
and 'equested to make correct returns of thse
actual subscribers to the Journal, as soon as
possible, to the Secretary. The meeting then
separated.

By order,
- W3. EVANS,

Seeretary L. C. A. S.

The Agricultuiral Journal has bée» con tinued
by the Lowver Canada Agricultural Society,
in consequence of the numerous recommenda-
tions lo do so, and thc promises of suppor:
received fromn all sections of Eastern Canâ'd.'a.
and we liope the Society will not be disap-
pointed ini receiving, this support, a!§ they
publish the Jou~rnal with no otiier view * han
Io promote agricultural improvement, and the
genieral prosperity of the country. Lt wilI nlote
be very creditable to ihis section o? -the
Province, if the expenses of the publication'ï are
not fully re.imbureed to the Society. We'
suppose tliere are not less than 100,OOO'for;.
mers, and other pariies directly intcrestéd -in
land, in Lrawer Canàdai, and if sqj it woùldUntý
require more than one penny from eacli te
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pa3y every expense of puhlishing betveen tliree
an(1 four thousand of the Journal annually f>r
distribution. Thtis arnount could scarcely be
feit ai a sacrifice by tue jioore.¶ fi-rmer in
Canada. If onty 2000 farmers wvere to sut-
scribe (out of the vast nuinbei) one dollar
annually it would support lt>, Journal, *and
enable the Society te, distiibute graîuitously
1000 copies to cotintry schioo!,. and in any other
wvay tibat mighit be tliougbit expedient. If ilb.s
appeaLto, the zagricuiltural population and their
friends is flot reaponded to, there ii little
hope of being able te effect inucli good by the
Journal, howvever ivell it may be gel uip. The
farineg wvbo wvuld not contribute five âhillings
annually to sucli an object, whether he miglit
bertefit by it or not, cannot feel much intereit
in te general imltrovement of Canadian
agriculture; indeed we very much doubt whe-
ther lie vould desire to improve bis cuva systein
of husbandry, but %vould rathier prartice a
defective systemn, than introduce an improve.
ii.eat nt any other's suggeýstion tItan bis owvn.
T1o ýany other cla-s titan the agricultural, il,
would appear an absurdily, if thiey wý.ere tu
forego the advantage of ,tib:cr.bing te a
Journal that wouild contain murb-l usefuil
information referring te ilieir business or profes-
sien' at the smail sum or five shillings ainnually.
We know perfectly iveil, tUIn much of và-at
is ternmed ";Book Farmim.g" is wvo.'lde:s, and
o nly ealculaîed te lead inex1 îeiienced far-iers
;nto, errer-but uve are equally certain tient
iuch,gggd may Lxc derived I'rorn the perusai

oiagricultural works, and that the bez-t intrurted
farîners are tîte inost likely te perceive tbieze
aivaptages and profit by thein-clhtfly be-
cjiyse they are able tu appruciate nt once, aisy
i§uggesfions or inîfornmation, %%hich they knuw
by their experience tq ho reasonable, and enti-
lied teo a fait- triai. If onlv one flîrmer in a
parisi %vil' have lte good setîse te do tIti,, it

1yj, tend, otiters lu iiuqtîiry and experirnent, amid
thus- i»Iprtuvcmnenlu% oîîldprolalîly exteîîd wbere

~q~î~eq~uiud. iave greatlhepes frain be

itîteresi rnaif.iie.-tcd Iby the clc.rgy ror tlle publi-
cation of titis: Jouirnal, tUat tltroughi thleir ,:up.
poit and rec ommenaiation te, their parieliioners.
n large amnounit of good %vill bc effiected. Se long
as ive are conneced uviiu the Journal, wve trust
not ont! sentence %vili b1e iinsertd in ils coluarins,
thjat would , prevent tUe support or ibis miost res-
pectable class of tlle community. Vie -,hall
be equa'ly carefül te, a% oii ai lîarty or political
quiebtins. Our al sUiait be le tecentnend
Agriculture in the strongest leris. we can em-
ploy, as the chier basis of ail tUe wealth and
prosperiîy itis country can attain, to, and there-
fore thiat il shiould bc hnproved, lu lhe uitterrnost
il i-2 capable of, by every pessible inca ns. Tu
efl'ect Ibis improveunent uve shahl suhii our own
humble suggestions~, and collen ail tbe useful
information in our power from every source at
our disposai. If ive are not able by tila mens,
and the assi.,tance of our Correpondents, to
make a Journal of aearly 4f0O pages, worth five
.,hilling-ý annually lu any ian erîgaged or inter-
ested in Agriculture, we shah lic very little sa-
îi.sfied uvith miîr ftntess tu net in lthe val)acity of
Bditor te il. IVe tiow apipeal te ail wbo, appjrove
te give the insI sati,4am.ory prool' of Ibeir
approbation by subscribing, lu tbe Journal forihis
year. Tihis %vill L~e Ille uinnistakeable :.t:ndard
b>' wvlici te asvertain the estimation ini whicli
tUe Journal is Ueldl hy ail wbe take it or read
it. We certainly cannot flaiter ouir,-lvts tbmtt
it uvili be estinxated very illghly, if mtwh-l more,
itan a suilcient, tuiner or payisig ,ut),cribers
uvill not be f.îutnd bo supîpor t it, asid sioî allow
the Soi it-ty te ,:uffer one thilling loss iii ils pull-
licmtion. It is very disagreeable te us, Io,
eîtcupy se, intich space, on Ibis subJect, but

vubtis the advaniage of publisbiing, ilîii. perle-
dical, at a coiui.ides'able ex1>cnse, if tlto.e pro-
posed te be Ibetefi-led hy it, uvili net tbink t
%vortb paying Ille usm.ll antotîint 4,f ive shillings
annua.l!y for il. We expecî net Io ltae occa-
sion again to wr;ie one ,enient-e on titis sub-
j, et, biit on the contrai-y, to, bava t.be ,:atisfac-r
tiqn of tharikfully acknovt:iudgmo the favour
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and ampie support i linas recelved,) whiich wiil
hye to us a mtuch triore pleasing dtîty.

We perceive by our excliange papers, that
it iii expected Profesor Jolinson, (in ive bce-
lieve is nov in Neiv Brun.,%vick,) wvii1 deliver
Lectures on Agrieuiture nt Albany, in the pre-
izent miontit or Januory. We admiue the per-
isevering energy of the rrniers of the Unitedl
States, in moking arrangervents Io prorutir te
ativarîboge of lienring the abie lectures of titis
1;îiented gentleman, on sulîjeets connect2d %viti
*aricuilturec IVe do flot say we envy our bro-
ther farmers of Ile States forthis pirivilege, but it
isto be regretedithere -ire flot the sanie otivantages
for Canadian farmers. TFi ai counitries whiere
the improvement of agriculture i desired,
every exertion is matie to forîvord this improve-
ment. A few thousand pounds shouid flot be
withheld for a moment, if il coulti be advan-
tageousiy employedti 1 promote the improve-
muent of Canadian Agriculture. It ivouid soon
he repuid to the c.ountry a thouisand foid. Only
!et it be sotisfactorily proved, thiat such outlay
woîuid be likeiy to, efl'ect ibis object, andti hey
are no friends te Canada who wotild not re-
ql.ommelîd such expenditure.

In Secotlanti, they orcasionaily adopt the
plan of covering the bocks of the shepp
with a cioth nt the commencement of
1witer, whiciî we have no doubt an-
mwers n gooti purpose, and wve believe the
1iane plan mighît be introduceil here to grent
advarît.nge. Tt wotidà keep off the snowv from
".ttiing down in die wvool of the Aheep. andi
fiîeezing there, vcry murli to their inijury. We
give a description of ihie size of tbe cloth niade
uise of, and the mode of atîaching it Io the
àhee ropieti from the Irsh~ Farmers Ga-
zelle.

We have no douht thnt the iise of a cioth
put on the backs of sheep here, pnrticuiorly
treedingrewes, wouid preservethemi from niuch
,ro!i and sufl'ering. The trouble andi cxpense

i may lbc ohjectet l, but we titink bath wou<
be com1îensate d timply o the furmer xvii(
xvouid take titis tr<îîî>ie to provide fur the coin.
fort of his sheep. In the Old Country they very
ccîmmoniy moke uise of a sort of oiîîtmeîî.
oppiied liieràlly ta the bocki andi ,ides of the
sheep. It is found to increase the g ohcl

Iwool-throiv off the wet, andi bcecvvry xvoy
h eriericiai. Care inust be token, hoôwevernioî
bo put nny subfstance in the ointment titat wouiei
discolour the wooi, or bce injririous to the heolîli
of the sheel,.

We have receiveti two communications frora
a Correspondent, over the signature T., for
which wve beg bo returfi timnnkis. Such comn-
munications on varlous subjeots connectedl withi
agriculture, wouid gre3tly increase te uiseful-
ness of this Journal, andi we shouiti bi very
much gratifieto give otiier opinions on these
subjects as well as our own. The letter on
draining contains valuable information respect.
ing the use of smail poles andi other wood in
under drainîng. We have frequently recom-
mendeti the uise of these materiais,,tvhere Stone
or hiles caniiot bo hati, or costs to0 much. We
are glat o lie able Io sulimit aur correspondents
letter, to pr-ove tlw-t wood may be einployed in
untier draining witlî the best prospect of suc-
cess, andi the expense cannot be very great.
There is no doubt; that the plan of draining
adopte(] hy our correspondiant mîist succeed ,
wvixere'.er it is triezd, andi the work executed
properiy. His communication respecbing Agri-
cultural Societies, deserves attention. Wlxen
octiti g as te Secretary of the Montreal Dis-
tric.tAgrictthurait Society, it wvas a rule that no
Member of Ilite Committce of Directors siould
receive any pecuniary reward as premiumns,
eXcept the Silver Mo-Idal of the Society, anti
this mile was adiopte(], and tiiere was o consider-
able number of medals iniporteti fromx Englanti.
We conceive that this rule shoult bc generni
with ail Societies ivlo obtain aid by pul)i>ic
gra abs fèomi the Legisiature. No former sbotild
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hecome a dlirector for the distribution of public
rnoney, tinless lie ks snîî>filed to fnrega any
participation in the di4:rilbulion. to himc1f.

C ORR E SP ONDE N C E.

To the Sccretaryi of the Lowcr Catiadian Agricîd-
titrai Sociey.

Srnt,-I canuot but join ni) feeble voice iii the
general expression of approval, of the useftil
Soety, to whicli you net ais Secretary, as wvell
as to your own personal zeal and i ndustry, and
tu regret thiat your labours .shoulci have provîed
su unproductivelas to mnake it a ,1Uestioii whether
the Journal should be continued or suppressedl.
1 ain not awvare of the ainount, of loss inceurred
by itscuntlinuance, but hiope th-at, having' pro-
posed the plan of an agency in every parish,
oery fricnd to agricultinial improvemnent xviii,
without delay, take àdvantage of the ôppor-
tunity, and select -some person, -%vho wilI xvii-
lingly andl fre!y assi.-t ini carrying ont your
truly patriotie e.\ertioiis. 1 huerewith send yon
the narrie and address of one, vhio, 1 believe,
w iii, zealousiy do lîk best iiithe parist ia wvlich
wNu reside ; and sIiuId olhier lueatilus do the
aaÂlU, perliaps their uflitk( eiidLeavou.-s inaiy

~îethe Journal unti) better iincs shali ai rive,
.elien it xviii nt oi.iy tzk -ire' of its-1f, but
zîîake stichi returns to its genorous Ipîejcetors ais
,,viil enable them te mnake it more gencnraliy
popular, by atloptir.g the mL'asnres you have
already proposed, of enrichiri, it with m-,IF
and plans, and delineahi-ins, which, hiowevcr
C'pensive, are by far the mno, tfrectual wvay of
%euinmnuniea-ting the nweg of machinery,
of implements, and mueli ollher voriz ta be d.-net,
Aîbout a faimn. 1 ain aware that yon are far
autter acqlu-inted wvith thie sîît'jects in st popu-
-ir andI iseful fur delineatiwn thati 1 ca'i pris-
--ibly be ; nevertheles, 1 do be-gl"avéo te obqerve,
that 'bebides farn imp!ernnir t, a- (1 m-ichivery,
that the dirt piniciplcs of carlieiteiy would bc
groeatly beiiefiaiýt, if dilîused tlirough the rur-al
piopulation, hy cuts, shewing proportions and
stren «th of rnateriuIl, added to theiu ethod of
framing and putting together with eca)nomy and
solidity. The poorer farîn. cottages ii the cooni-
try parts are r-ad'y tdi fic5ont in this respect;

tht' poi(erou4; conîstruction of a sighîtlr.ss hiabi-
tation, lis niow p~lit up, inconvenient and uuîticly,
costs more labour andi expenso than a comn-
fortablu, xvell 'proportioied, îîeat, aîîc happy
looking dweliing; andI, if flot too expuilsi ve, the
drafts of soille model ccitages andI oui-buil>din,-,.
mzghlt occiipy a 1îaît of the Journal, %Yhich
wouid not oîîly imnprove our tastes, but might
excite our cinulatioiî.

That the Society have reason to be dissatisfied
wvitl the apathy of the Agricultural Societies, iii
relation to your Journal, 1 have no reason ta
doubt; but it nmust be remexnbered that the,
persons, under whose ostensible dirLction, they
are placed, are, Ileiselves, really sîîbjeet te,
popular sway-that every two ycars thieir ad-
minis5tration totaily cr!ases.- ai that, therefore,
the measures they are coristrained to adopt are
more frequunîly those of the popular voice, than
tliose of thîeir own reflective judgment-tlîat
even the meaîures for pioviding for the es-
tablislinnuit of Modul Farms, hiowxever clusirable,
are buyond their citrol ; any immediate re-
teîîîion, of the mntys actuully rcuived would
be looked upa %iîlî suspicioni, andl the coin-
milieu that wvuld attempt lu cairý out such
distant prospects of usefulness, to bu derived
froin the withiholdiiîg of the euxpeetetd prcmiurns,
%vuld soori. b-- removcd, ini order to îinake way
for otliers tf a more distributive complexion.

1This, hlowever, miglit be easi]y remeiid by a
Legisl.îtive eiaetment, but flot uasily accom-
phishied by the :- iuities themselves.

1 ackiiow ledgu my.self indebted to your coi -

respondeiît of the Counity of Quebee, whosu
commnunicatio>n i.ý conitained in your hast monithly
number, sIievingý forth secrning abuisesj inse-
parable froin. thie systeini, whiclt btringely
enough he does no)t appear te condemn, in
the illdiý ilual, but iii the aggregate. As the
law nowv saiid.s, ail the Ma-i.iaaers, PrLsidents,
Treasurers, Secrutaries, and Coin riite-men,
are aliowved tu enter iîàto competioîî for th
premiuums iîî perfect equaliUy withi the public,
xvhereas they dIo possess advantages %%hichi the-
publie do liot, whicht miglit bu used uiîfairly to
their owvn parlicuhar gain, but xvhich, whether
or not so used, expose themn tb siusp.cion, and
ocate disconlurit. Noxv, this mighit easily be

1obviated, by :iniply enacîing, thai the muni
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lieri of Ltme Comntnitlue of MVanagemnemt, fur Lit
timta being, shouild be allowed rio ollier tlmm
honora ry pruiimmnrs or rewards, citiior di rectli
oir indirectly. Sucli a clauso wvould, 1 îlîinlz
grceatly bentefit Ilie Agricultural Societies, b3
keepingout tire suspected intorested individuale
whiclî your correspondent ilîreateiis "L o steeý
bis course, Lu render consip:euously moturous ;'ý
muid indeed tlîe Agyrictultiital Societies would bc
very tliankful Lu hiimn il lie wvoul1, as soun ws
couveniont, carry his threat iîîto eweutiuu. 1
arn uf opinion Iiat îley w'muld show a gruai
ainounit of useftilitess pet forined - that their fitil-
ing tu realize the fulit ensure of anticipatcd
euccess haws imot been the consoquence of thuir
wvait uf ene~r or of huniesty ; noeither is il. tu

bc, atiributed! w!îolly Lu the d<-f..t.; in the sla-
tute, but in ruaàily arises out of the nuvelty of
the case, the uinprepared situation of the cotmn-
try, and agý;ricnl1turibts gemmrally-that theirfsuc-
ccss depends mnainly on the education of the
rural populatiom-that, at the same ime, tlîat
they are gre.itýy iimfluoti ini promuting a go-
rieral desire for instrue.on, Lhey feel a well
grounded conficnicc that their usefulnecss will
iiuerease iii a duplicate ratio, in proportion wvith
thp n-Jvanccs tnadc in e.lucation. Sir, your
own well-fuuinded complaimits are a conivinciisg
procf of te dillieulties that surround Agricuil-
tural Soeties. IL is tille, as you very properly
abserve, that iL is utaccountable that the peuple
should be so alive, Mnd su energetic, on subjectb
%whieh only remotcly concern them, and, at the
same time, su perfectly calmn and indifférent
about those by wvhiehi they live and provide fur
their families, for, wvlien a political meeting is
called, crowds assemble, ani te numbers over-
flow-every mdtîî comeb with Lis opinion formnud
and reflected oni-his reasons rea(ly. iut when
agricti!tiirztl imfprovemreiit is the question, ir is
a diflicult inalter even to formn a quorum, and
ni-body appears Lu h~ave given a tlîouglit abo.ît
the business for which, they are assembletl.

Measues ae threfore liurricdiy aduplud, %% ith-
out sufficiemît previous exantination ; and those
ver>' individuials, 'vhobe duty iL was Lu weigh,
and suggest botter unes, are the ver>' first Lu
comklain anmd expose the unsuccessful issue.
But, Sir, a very shoit-time will change aIl thiis-
our necessities wlll compel us to change iL-amui

Agîi<ulturu.1 Sucietius and Argrieulturo mnust
1fluurishi.

I arn, Sir,
Your ubedient humble servant,

14(h December, 1849.

To the Secrctary of the Lower Cauzd Agricul-
tural .Society.

SIR,-A-i a practical farnier, 1 caninot tuoo
strong-ly rcumineuud your views of draiing the
land, pruviotis tu wvitiiug- our substance in en-
deavouriing t.. ainchorate the soi!.

You Itive dlready treated the subject tou 'eil
tu render A ie îces.,ary for rit tu enter more par-
ticulaaly ujion the inaLter, but, iii une instance,
Ib-ctr eave Io iay bufore you the resuit of rny
ownl experiuucu, which 1 (Ioflot remember tu
havc seuw nuîîeed, altlîougli ernineily useful

rn thscutrywir wuod abound;. 1 have

mllih. omai btll vith undiiniishie Uitility.
1 etJiistrucLL-d it tlius-fir:-t, I dug amy ditch four
fut de.p and Lwo fect wvidI at bottoin : 1 then

laidtcl cedar polos, parailul, at time bottom of
tedel Iavimg anr ititers4tice of about four

ilcisbutwcii tlmuni 1 coritinnud lu Jay si-
n11il.ir pi.les, (Cmîd Lu end. the whole lcmmgth: 1
thon crosb-eut a dlean (that is wthout knots>
C1n1td suund hiumnltuck truc, Of about eighteen

inhsdamuter, ilitu lenigths of cigliteen inches,
wv1ich I split, wvitlî the 'greatest facility, into
thickinusses of about thruu-quartcrs of an inch,
and thue I Lid- un my cedar polos at the bottomn
of my ditchi, taking care to, lap them over about
an inch asi I proceuded : I thon threw in green
branches and -,ticks, and thon the matted turf,
a nd filled up andi levelled.

Thmis mctlîod is su simple and plain-su eCono-
mical, tho material lying on almcst every farmn,nuo tiles, nuo leakingý,, nu outlay .Wamitng', except
the labour, and withal, su effuctual-that 1 arn,
perliaps, oaly telling what everybody knows,
but few practice.

1 amn, Sir,
Yotnr obedient humble servant,

T.
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POINTE A CAVAGNOL, VA&UDItEUI r.
171h December, 18'19.

Sîn,-It w~ill give ic te greatest picasure ta
forward yotir views,) hy every mens iin xy

>xwer, in this panisu, in relation to tie Agricuil-
Rural Journal, or ta bu iu aniy other way inistru-
ment.J in proinoting, the inter-ests of Agriculture
gencrally, under the guidance and instruction of'
yottr Society.

I feel it, however, incuznbeiit ont me "lu say
that the aimost enlire absence of iltered iii-
atructian in this neighibourhood holds out but a
poor prospect af iucereasirtg your subscription
list fur soayears ta camne, besides, flbat agri-
culture forms nu paît of the eleinentary sy..teia at
presenit generaily practiced iii country schoais ,
neverthieless, your suggrestioni, iii relèreluce ta
this subject, if carried out, iniglit produce un-
*oreseen resuits, and with thal hope, I beg Icave
tuobe

Vour most obedierît servant, &c.,
R. J. Rauu'IISy

Sccretary V. A. S.
'n the Secretary ai the

Lower Canada Agricuitural Society,
Motîtreal.

REVI EW.

EXPERIMENTAL AGICULTURE; beittg the result
of Pasl and Su-gestionis for Future Jxpuîi-
ments, in Scienmii anîd PrzicticalekAgriculture.
By JAMES F. W. JOuTNSTON, F .R.S.S.L. and
E., 8u,. Ifllackwaed & Sons, Edinbuighi. Oc-
tavo (pp. 9.65).
Chernislry lias lang beeni olfering lier services

tu agriculture. It is about hall a century silice
Feurcray, a Frencli chemist, %vrote a large work
on vegetalion, which afterwards appeared ini anI
Engiish dress. Ciinical science wa-s thien,
comparedl with what it is nawv, only in ilsý in.-
fancy; but ils progrese lias been rapi(i lowards
miaturity. Sir Humplirey Davy's "Agiiultu-
rai Chemistry,"1 and IlSiniclair" att Gra.sqq, lwo
popular works, pointedl ontta, the tigTiculrunrisis
of Great Britaiti the vast importance wii a
knowiedge of chemistry wauld confer an the
fcience ai agriculture. Sa deep an impression
hati ibis mnade an the minds af xnauy of aur
ieading North I3nitisli fannuers, that it resulîed in
a chemicai, associatiou iiu coitieclion witîi agli-
culture being ionned iii Editîburgît, af wîîich a
great nunuber ai spirited farmers Ilhrougiout
Scoiand became inembers. Titis associtiomn
,was fortutmatl2 in soeuiug,- for five years. the

services of the cînitteit auliior of te valuable!
work naov Mèfre us, cantaining nsi as h
resuitf3 of lus puat experience, and the requigîle
meanis for icprighit coti(ucting of' experizndnîs;
in agriculture. Witii te history and success of
the association aur renders arc, wve doubt nat,
niready acquainted ; and %vo tio% proceed tu in-
traduce la tlieir acquai -ilianceship a %vork %vitich
contains a Vast store of useful information, and
subjecîs for thoughit, iu a cotîdensed framn. The
firsi part treats very miîîutely "'l ofit know-
iedge required by a suggesîor ami mak-er of ex-
perinents; and of the ivay in wiîich experi-
tuents oughit ta be Made aild critieised."1 Wu
miglit be in dimger ai startling a ou r readetrs we re
%ea veti ta -tivu ail abridc;rnîtjt out the multi-
fariomts requisites tecessary fobr guidling thie ogcri-
cultu rai experinenter. They cansist chiefiy of
a krtowiedg,,e of the substatnces of whiclî plant.s
consist; ofi tiir finct ions and iorms ofeemical
coibittation ; composition ai souls; nature af
inanures; of the varieties ai feediig animale,
aîîd the structure ai titeir digestive organs, but,
for aur ctncouragemnt, the autîtor itîfortans us
ti ai " iii the inake i ofich experiments; ail thik;
kniowvedge is not required, aithougli lie cannot
possess too inuch7of ."le -ives abrief sum-
mary of the substances of winch the plant con-
sists--'l Carbon, Hydrogen, Oxygen, aîîd Nitra-

Of!. Q thuse four substances lthe niîrogett
appears tobe drawn by planiîsalmost exclusively
from. the soi. 'l'lie hydrogen aud axygen are
drawn partiy from. the saoi], and parlly iýrom the
atir, chiefly ini the foïn ai %vater, catsists ai these
twa elctnentary substances. " lThe minieraI
part of the plietî, whichi forms irom. hall a pet
cent. ta 15 or aven 20 pur cetnt. ai te whole
weight af the dried plant, cotusisîs ai from. eight
ta twelve different subtances. These are patash
soda, lime, magnlesial oxide af irani, oxide ai

utia ganseilluntta, clîlorine, sulphurie acid.,
phlospharic ac id, séilicea, and prabably flua-
ritie."- (p 8.) rieferg aur readers ta the
,%vork- itself for infarmation regarding the "lfune-
lionis puriurmed iti plants by their orgaie, or
tnineral canstituetuts,"1 ve shahl merci)- --ive a
short extract an silica, wvhich we are laid 'existe
in the sap iii a saluble form, and deposits itef
chiefiy iii the exterior Pattions of the stems and
icaves af plats. It is supposed thure to serve
as a deiecc to the plant agaiust exturît ai injury,
and ta give strength ta t em in the case ai
the gra sses and carn-yieiding glants; but, Il ur
autlior add.;, with tli*t inadesty wii alwayâu
characterises truc £rettius, 11what chemnical funie-
lions it perforns, if an', in directly praoting
vegetable cgroivli, wvc cai scarceiy as yet ven-
ture even ta us.op 11.) We knaw af

sneplants the Equiçc1uni Jlyemale, for instance,
which are uzed for palishiug wood auid metal,
ironm thte abundance ai silica tiîey canitain. The
orte lîîamed ie brought hither front Iilland far
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iliatî purpose, under the natru of Dutelh rosites.
fflere -iliva is wvaffing, bulit as iliros soik,;

*Wreal crops arc apt lu ludge. but lthe ster is
mtriighettd y amixture of silicioi itand in

!lie iltossy 8oul.
WVe receltily callcd lteanttntion of Our nd

e.'r. a Ille imnportanîce of a kno eg of mec-
.trolotry as conneceled with agricultuie ; ii titis
we u0serve WC tire suppiorted by the talett<fti
author of the work iiiuler notice, who ver)y juisîl
Ob'erves, thiat Il lte variatioins of, lieatad

a;1 of dryie.ss and rtîoisture, affect expeciaiiy
the 'gross produce of fras-s, oats, potatues, anda
saine othier gree er rop?. and theo relative propor.
tiolis of g'raill and straw iii our cori co."

(i*70.) t
The tirst Part of Ille work ConIeludus., witi ail

eTlcuuraTen< titccounts of results oblained by Mr.
ilemintr of iarroclian, as shiowilng how inueih
crops may he iiîervnsod at a ci e ap rate by the
eareful experimeriter.*' %Va iîîteîtd returing,,
ta the consi<leration of ili e ecortil part of dits
work, wvhichi gives aceunuts of "lexperimtsi
witlh saline substances applied alone, and withi
lime, clay, and other rterai substances,"1t con-
taining inuchi interestitîg informnation, [* n the
cacatiine, \ve recormnend thie petusat or Ille
work itsclf to nur intelligent a-rlcu tural read-

~r.Nr&Brisih AgricuUurist.

Pr4AcING PIPE TÉILES IN DRAINS.
<To the E ditor qfflc North British Agrieîtilirist.)

Smi,-mn your vcry u«:e(fuI publicalioti of lte
LOili Ocluber, you have giveu xral from te
evidemîce of Robert Neilson, Esq., befare the
Court of the Ilouse of Lords on the subject of

land dtraiining.,-
1 observe titat Mr. Neilson very propt-rly ob-

jeets to draining witlt small pipes, for the reason,
îhaf .: s they are laid in -ollairs, or verye.are-
ful* r placcd in thte ehiy, aL smali pipe is very apt
to, et out of place, and thereby ei*eîualIy btap
the drain.

i bave myself experieneed this diffieulty; and
fia,.t also liad lu contend with dislionest %vurk-
men %vlio wiifuily dispiaced Ii pipe~s at the
znom. it of packzing, 1 wvas led lu contrive a tne-
thod c,' rentdering 1tis, dispiacemeuît impossible.
f have --er since continued la use, iti th South
of Ellf iiid, the fuiiuwing simple but effectuai
plan

Take a straight, round rod, of dry ash, sevenl
ficot iii length, reduce il ini diameter until the
pipes you are uisingw~ill thread on lu it, except
the [alst rine' inctes, wvhieli mtisl be ieft stauter.
Il will Le founid liecessary Io recluce the rod la
a iess diameter thiar the bore of the pipe, as
many pipes are tont qujite slraisiht.

Next take a bent scythe là tnd*e, ami, tlu ai
iuwer end (if it, fasten on a cirtular sheet-iran

StîCkel, iaine indeles in lcexîgîtl, ai terministi
lit ait toye,' ta ta ke a iîook, the zochet lu ho
Ille (liaineter of Ille short eiid of the tid, Boet il
riglit-air-les lu tuie ee'the liandie, nit paitii
fi ota ils ov'c V.~ nd. 'Ithroillh thiti iroli Bock
or tube, and iîîl ards, in the disecoli of île hc
liandie, pass the asti rod, the stout en~d of whiý
wvIll juini il liritnly, and itrevent its passuing qui

ilirungh-l ; îlie scythîe hiauie wvill then ho in Il
posilîu:î of benîtig aver thn md.

On the rud so fixe(] îhread sic pipes, wht
t1iree incites of the rud wvill rernain uricaveret
luwer Ille whvbo ii Il le drain by mentis of Il
bouit liauie, pass'inthe lii'Ilrce juiehes of ui
covcred rod irîto lie ïiast Iape laid il% the drùi
Leatve lte six piples andl the miachinte as tutc
are in tht'- bottom of lte drain, anîd pack thui

j cown flrmiy witî lthe materini exeavated frai
the drain, e;'eu to raxnniiug or treading it il
for it is impassible to ciisplace lte pipes by à

jhcning packed thor tighiy willidraw th
machine by mentis of aL long cord previoustl

iho ked lu the oye iin te sookel, standing a
some distance up lite draini; threcad On. six mnor
iles and proceed as before.

If thora shiuhi be such a bend in the drain w~
tn prevent the use of lthe rod, nn aid larred rapt
of the req uisite diameuter wvili aniswer the pur.
pose, if 1 le drain is wide cinottgh fur a man t(
fret l m, buit il is necessa-: ily more tteditts.

1 take titis opporlunty of adding my humble
testimony to the niecesqsiîy ni deep drautting, ei.
lter iiu fatriug*i Or e!ngineetrinig OperIalîcis. if ini.
ten'Ied 10 be ciller permaicitl or euoia.
i arni, Sir, &C.

Baith, 5li Navembter, 1819.

EXPERIMENTS UPON SOWING WIIEAT.
TO T11E EDITOJI 0F TU1E ESSEX 11EMlLO.

SIRn-I Iaviing produced somna experiments aI
our anrnuai meeting upon ouing whcatp-
haps a few remarks itiepaab wili prove
acceptable tu Ihose xwho 'feel interested Ili the
resulîs, mauch care antd ~r. painis having
been taken lu renider thernt aceutrate.

The land seiected for the trial is a mixeti
soi!, (Jeep stapie restingr upon mari, aliera
gon pln aii e:vr uiner fed, and ini good
cut vatia:î, ai was planted on the 7t1i Nov.
wlien il ;vas wet and rather unifa't-ourabIe for
dîbbiing; and the rain ;vhicli surceeded Ope-
rated muccl against the eXperirntiitt;, as num-
burs of hales fatded erîlirely, beside:; the loss of
a greal portiont ut* eed whioiL eould ti a ble-
tecîed ; nevertheless4 the resu't-. are il, ullisolg
and tuierabiy couâsve, and agc ihapov>c >reu rih a nr.
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Varions Opinions are given by diffierent
writers of the number of grains~ contaîned inî
one basiiel, and the difieuhty of asceilanihîg
correctly induoed me Iast yeur tu :îdopt the
Rev. George Wilkins' calculation ut 450,000,
iyhich wvas 500fl corrected by an nnonyrnuus
correspondent to 000,000, ond soon afîerwards
appcared another statemcnt with oiiîy 300,000,
consequently %vith such conllicting opinions,
and a desire te obtain the truth (without tvhichi
ilhese experiments Nvould bu wortless> 1 have
had a smail portion of thrce sainples carefulty
woiglied, and calculating the bushel at 63 lbs.
jgave the following nuinbers-537,176 new
wvhite, 543,320 now red and G24,960 oki red;
and as mani) kurnels %viil iiot germinatc, 1 have
for my expuriments adopted 592, 720 as a fair
avcra-o of -ood Sound k-ernels cuuitailod in one
bushul, and as thiere ire 43,560 square feet in
0110 acre, four pecks of seod Nvi1t allow exactly
twelve grain.s tu ecd square foot.

It la a curious faot tliat aIs thirou barley corns
et) corructly ropresent one inch, so, a Iso 480
selected kernels wvit1 be one ounce troy, ani that
:as barley rupresents iungth, rucasuire, and dlis-
tane, su aiso g-rainis of wheat reugulàte weiglit
ar gravity, andi that as 7,000 grains troy are
equiva1unt ho 16 o-, or one IL avoirdupois, and
calculating 64 lbs., a busiiel of lue finest wvheat
would conhain exactly 4.18,000 kzerneis.

The experiments ailudeto lu vere for- the pur-
pose of ascertaining tixe quantity of seed whic1i
was most productive, and aiso whoteller the
grains shouid be allowed lu germinate sing-iy
or otherwise.

In reforeace to the hhick and tibm pianting,
there Nvere nine experiments, cuntaininoe four-
teen foot ecdi, and four hoies upon cacli foot,
in which were dropped fromn one kertiel to nine
that is from 56 tu five hundreti andi four, cnlise-
quentiy froin four Lu thiirtM--six kcernels per fout,
andi at the rate from ono-third to three busheis
r,f seeti per acre, and the -createst weigit carne
frein 304 cars, the produceo 2S( OIS esownî;
but what number of theee perishoti i. Nvas im-
possible -tu du-termaine, oîherwise it app)ears from
titis ex perimefit tuaI the grcatest produco is flot
from the greatest numbers of ears, but froni
that number which approaches nearest thie
niumber of grains suwn, so thiat if the soul %viii
produce twenty-one grouti cars per square foot,
twenty-onu kernuis, uîo seven pcjsof se,
inay be mown per acre.
.Thec her exiieriment shows tlie prodnets of

168 kerneis, or twvel.ve per foot, platted in iiine
d1iffoent ways, aliowingI fonihteun fret for ezict
trial; ant the produce 1front eiglîty-folur lioles
with twu g rains in eacli, waz> tihe greatest yieid,
11l1houghi thero wvure twenty-six hies înissed ina
pianling andi thore wveru three dleficient, -%vherein
twelve were deposited;ý otherwise but little
differenue would have appeared in the resuits,

%wlichl are tsomcwhnt oxtraordiniary and con-
clusive that hweive kornuis per fot, pianted in

a n, y ,, a y ,. ,%v e t e îo t s u f f ic i on t , a s n î h r o t e s
~roduýcld su amuli as a groater nuaibor in the

ororexperanient.
1 have also to re peat, in furtlher elucidalion

of titis interesting su bject, that the gross produce
varies accordinq lu circurnstances. But a sheaf
of wlhuat %voighîag1 INVe1ve pouî:ds NviIl Produce
four pounds îlot;0but if -weig hud irîe<iiateiy
after the sickie or scythe, only one-fourtit or
one-fifti cati bc expeeed. But il only requ ires
on1e munce per square foot tu produce by wveight
something more thian forty-two bus huis pur
acre, alloNving sixty-four pounds lu the bushel.

Trusting the fore going reniarks wili induce
others to assist in the altainniont cf that infor-
inalion which M.hall prove the mosl valuable
andi "1t settle the question" ul.on whichi ou
mucil diff.-euî.c3 of opiiiion now exists.

1 remain, doar Sir,
Your most obli.od,

Tuios. ÉN TiEnA..

FRUIT TREES.
l'ie present being the most impoilant lime

of te year, as regards tho pianting andi rot
maitazeinetit of fruit trous, a fcw remarks on
the subject may not bu inapproprmato, il being
one of lte branches of ga rdleuingiiin ieh there
is sîill mucli to icarn, and Ikiemncli ho, bu
u'îlearýed of the practicu of our predecessors,
as regards deep borders and the general, ýystem
of managemrent; but science and praclice noty
demonstrate that a wvei1 drained bottom, andi a
moderato quantity of soi], is suifiçieint for the
propor culivation cf fruit trucs.

But in thc following up of this syshoni, there
are still inarmy -r-ors cortimitted, snob as digging
out pits iii soul that is nut cunsidereti cxactiy
suitable for the growth of a given trou, andi fill-

igthe isaid pit wvith the roquisile soul. The
first ovii that rusuis fronti this systein of plant-
ingr IS, Mlal the trucs grow iuxuriantiy for a few
yvais, unlil they corne in contact wilh the ori-
ginal suit; and tien the hopos cf' the cultivator
are deýDtioycd, just %vlhun the troc is beginning
to bear, by the appuarancu of sumne of lie uvile
to wliicb fruit trees are subject. The second
evii ii, especialiy if tic situation is at ail damp,
that ibis ni.adc of pianting encouragnes a derrree
of mnoisture about the routs, as the Nvater trorn
the ori minal andi undisturbeti soil coliocîs in that
whici -is more porous, -whichi superabundance
of moisture tends to lay te germs of future dis-
case, andi unproductivenuss. Mhcn tie natu-
rai soit is not considereti suilable to plant young
trucs iii, ami thc oxpense of a îîow border lot
zone lu, the requisite soit ougit lu bu trencheti
in, and %veIi mixed with the nalurai so lu tI he
depth of twu fout or two andi a hialf. As to tic
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first planting, "ie roots ou-lit to bu rcgularly
laid out, ca-- beinct taken flot to plant them 100
deep. Some cu1ti'vators recommuîîd plaîîîing
on tMh surface, whichA inay have its advantages;
but it by no means ob'-iates the Iowvnward ten-
dency of tlie roots. But the object of the pro-
sent paper being to point out the advantages
of regulating the growth of trees by a 'Systein of
liftin,. it is unrîecessary to dwell on the diffec-
rent ways of planîiîîg.

0f late years it lias becorne evident, that the
old mecliaitical modes ofr aaiî fruit trocs,
are attended with ge many serions disadvan-
tagres, that more naturai ones arc bcgiringii lu
be cpp eoktd. The majority of gardeners now
endea'v'oIur to understand the reason of every
practice, and evcry eiècî tapon scientifie princi-
p les, so that, at prescrit, the march of gardening
irnoîv1edge, is veryiapid, and the old anîd fondly
cherishced opinions of former days are being fast
ea8t aside ;.aiid among these are the old sys-
tomn of pruîing and training frnit trocs, whichi
in general is only a systcm of unnatu raI malfor-
mation, by wlîich ail the laîvs cf the vegetable
isystern are greail y embarrassed, circumnscribed
limits being set tu the branches, wvhilst thie roots
are ailowed to rn.m at liberty, untrained and
unnoticed. Thie limits of the branches being
obtained by a course of pruning, that 15, not ac-
cording te the laws of ve-etab'e physiology, or
the dictates of reason, if lie operator was on'ly
to empioy that important key 10 the proper ap-
plication of te principles of horticulture, the
thouglit muîst at once strike hlim, if 1 bestow
such trouble oit the branches of ny trees, I mnst
Iikewise tura my attention to the roots, there
being an inse;arable connection betwccn their
actions in their natural and unrestricted state.
Tlie absorbing power of the rmets, being ini pro-
portion ho the decomposing powver of the leaves;
but by the cntting system, the superficial extent
cf the rmots is greatly iacreased above the rela-
tive proportion wvhich they oug,,ht tu bear tu the
branche.-, and as sooa as the raturai habits are
encroached upon, the grand arnd complicated
lawvs upon which the vegetable system works,
are deranged; and how caa it, then, be expec-
ted that naturels Iaws wvill be followed ini the
production of fuil. Imiîating nature is the prin-
cipal point on wvhich the gardenerls success de-
pends.

Soem-e suppo e that by prwîiing the branches,
they. lesse he power of the root, but wvinter
p urnng lias flot the least tendency le it, from
thrule that the sap vessels are filiing- ail the

winter by the attraction cf the buds, so when
the tree is prnned, ail ils rernaining parts are
'velishored wvith sap, to supply the first demands
of the few buds retained, and as soon as a suffi-
cient supply cf lizht anid heat is produced, the
growth starts with rapid vigour, whereby the
roots are again set in motion to supply a gross

Jand uriproductive growth; pruning only tends te
cause a rapid circulation cf the sap, lte effect of
which, is, that Icaf bud.- are formed -4*-atead of
flower bnds. Tie grow: ng scation is to only
lime thint p ruîaiig ca:> bi sdcossfiilly employed
to check flic growviig of'the root, as then the
cause is roinoved. It io upon physrelogical
mocts, suei tas te above, that snccessfnl cultiva-
lion dopoîîds ; for unless proper means arce r-
ployed te lirnit thie amoun: f rsson wood,

borders, and favourable exposuires, %vilI bc una-
vailable as re-ards cither the quantily or qua-
ility of the fruit, for any leiîgtli cf tim,. Tât,
Iamoliorating powvers cf the gardener for thîaï
purpose arc mny; but 1 coîîsider lthe systoru offregulatiîag the growth by frequent and judicious
ftraîîsplaîîîîrg, the anost certain, an1 when aidedl
by proper stocks, te grenIer p art of the dificulty
go often complainc<l of, ln bringirig trocs to a
bcaring- state would be obviated, besides thefless cf lime. I3y carly and froquent trans1planît-
ing, fibrous rois aro secured instead cf rank
grroNving cn)es. The frequency cf the transplant-
iin- must be cglnîed by thegrowthcf the treett,
which will greaty depen<l on local circumstances
and constitutional habits. Trocs se teated will
roquire vory litIle pruni-ig-,; but in the carlier

istages cf thieir growtlî, a certain ameurit is ne-
cessary, te enable Ilium te be traiîîed to their re-
quircd formn; but as sor as the troc is forîned,
il ought te bu lifted and carefully planted, hav-
ing its rmots reoenlarly laid eut; and any that
show signs cf rankcness stopped. The whola
art cf transplaaîiiî consists ia the preservaîioi
cf the spongieles. The roots cf young trees
thus denit wvith fer several limes, are iin ne dan-
ger cf getuing down int the subseil, or from ah-
moqpherie inifluenceq. And if aI any time it i
net conveniont te transplant îhem, cr if they
are beceming fîally weighly le manage easily,
the extremilies of the roots can, by a vory smal
amount cf trouble, be examined as thoir exact
position wvill bu knovi.

The benefit of root pruning upon established
and unprc(lnctive treos is now without doubt,
the excessive vigfour cf grcwth being ah once
stopped, and whlîatever tends to diminish rapid
vegetation, without affecting the health of the,
lree, is favourable le the product.ný, cf fruit buds.
But, ini the reoh prnniig of trees Ihat have been
raismanagecl, or of long standing, thero is one
ptiaI Ihat 1 mush hero rectinmend, which is the
sez son proviens tu the general pruning toeut a
fe%,r cf lte roots, by wvhicli mens hhey.'wiIl
be snpplied Nvitlî fibrous rmots, by the aid of~
which they are greatly assisted the succeedîîîg
seasoît.

W. ELLIOT.

Chiswick Gardens,
Oct. 20, 1849.
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Q¶JANTITY Or" SEEDS REQUISITE 'lO BE
SOWN IN ANY GIVEN SPACE.

IJlle followving tabLte, showing the requisite
quiîntity of suei to bu sown in ag"11 ai.en Spacu,
canuot but prove arceptalble, patcualyl thé
inexpt'riencetl garduener or ag-r*-ctlitirid., %who is
apt tu rug nio ilie1~ exîreineu cf profusion iii the

~t~igof bis sced, or acting titiucler hIe eî ro-
neous notion thiat, tue greater Ilic quantity of
the see(l, the more prolific wvill be tlic crop.
Ile lias îîot thé foresiglit lu perceive thiat xvlicîî
the seed is ton profiusely sown, Ille plants are
apt In choke each othur, and instead of being
Etrong and vigorous, thucy corne uip wveak ani
siekle. l'hi follovin-7 table, is raelier upni ain
Mllarged Fsuie; but lhe private gardlener (-au
reduce the* proportions of seeds aeording Io t11e
limiîed space of -round whieh lie Nvas toe sow-

AspÂAGcuz.-If sown 10 transplant, onu quait
of seed will sow a bcd of thirty square fe. If
sown to reinain, for a bcd four feet aiiil a balf
wide, and thirty feet iii length, one pint is nie-
cessary. If plants a year (11, a bed four fel
and a half, by thiîty fect lu leugîli, to contain
four rows, ninie loches dist.anlt iii the row,ý onu
hundred and sixty plants will bu requirod.

BP.ANS -For early crops, onu pint of seed
wilI bu requisiite for every eighty fout of row;,
lot principal crops, two quarts for every two
hundrcd and foity feet of row, and for laie
&o p s, the saine as for earl'y.

BEANS,' FRENCHî oR KID2NEY.-F-ol every eighty
ect of rowv, hIe beans being two inches and a

haîf or three inches apart, half a plut wvill, bu
smfficient.

B3FFT liRD OR wvn1T.-For every fifly feet of
dirill, one ounce is requisite.

BRtOCCÔL.-H.ilf aiu ounce wvil1 sow a bcd of
forty feet square.

Bitusssx.s' SPROUT.S.-One ounce w'ili sow a
seed-bed-of forty fe square.

CABBAGP..-Ilaf aïrbunce Nvill sow a bed of
forty feet square of the early crops; for the
more luxuriant crops onu ounce ivili so'v a
moud-bcd of sixîy square fel.

CAPsicuM.4-A sinali paper, t: e produce of
two, poils of cach sort, Nvill 'bu plenty for Most
famulies.

CARROT.-Y-or,-a bv'd on*e hnndred and twenty
feet square, if sown bradast, one ounicu -\vîi
bu roquisito; -lit( the ,anie quiant;.ty for ovcry
hundred ani fifty foot of drill row.

CAUL1pLOWF.r-Irt the saine proportion as
broccoli and oabbage.

C ELERY.-For a qeed-bed of forty square fel,
baif an ounceu is sufficient.

Catnss (GDE)-uounce, or oile-eig,,hthi of
a pint, wvill sow a bcd of fiftecen ful square.

CREss (AldERuCA).-If sown iu drills, for
evory ten fel, -illov a quarter of ant ounce.

Cucu.MBn3n.-From four to six sceds ini each

EY;DrVE..-For a sed-bud of fiy square foet.
hiaif ait ongles- is sufficient.

GouRDs.-FI'rom four to ci-hi seeds of eachi
varioîy, in separatu pots, %villIu plenty for Most
farini!ies,) excupting the vegeta;blo xarroS.
îvhiere il is nsed ; froin n u twunty beuds ivill

aWrd ain abunidant suippl.
KJD)nr.Y BEANs.-Seu boans.
Lnxx)s.-Oiie ounce is suficient for a bcd ol

L:-ýr F-h secds of luttucu require rourn;

a quarter of an ounce is suficient In 0-w a bcd
of forty fel square, and wvill produce upwards
of four hiundred plants.

MEi.o-q.-Froii four to eiglit. seds inicite pot.
of the forty-ei5uzbt size, or double iliat nurnbor
may bu sowii if there bu any doubt of the good-
ness of the seed. k

MUSTARD.-SOW lu the saine proportion as for
gardon cross.

O.,çoNs.-For every forly sqjuare feet, allow
onu ounce of 5ued.

I>ARsLn.-Aii ounce of seuil iill sow a drill
of fifty feoot long-.

1>AISNPs.-1-lalf an ounce ot sued is usuallv
sown in a beui of onu hiundred square fel.

PEAs.-For the sinall early kinds, onu pint
ivili suiv a roîv of twuuîîy yaids iu Iength; for
the principal or large sowing sorts, the saine
quanlity wvill soîv thirty-threu yards.

POTATO.-Fllor a plot of early and secondary
erops, eiglîîv fet ivide, by sixteen ini lengtli,
planted in ro's lifteen inchus apart, and nine
inohes iu the roîv, a quarter of a peck of root%
or cultin-gs: for principal urops a compartment,
tivelve fuel ivide by thirty-tw,.o in ]eungthl, plantod
ini oNs, tivo feet distant and tivelve inclhes in
the row~, hiaîf a peck of roos ivili bu required.

S.-.voy.-Tlhe saine proportion as cabbage,
broccoli, &C.

Tunap.--alf an ounce will sow overy ixun-
drod square fout.

PRODUCE AND CULTIVATION 0F CARROTS.
l'lie soi] upon whiclî tîxe carrots ivere grown

is utot %vhat is callcdl a carraI soi], buing gathiii,
clavey boain, having a blue, tillvsabsoil, iihin

a e' inch'e of the surfaice. "In fuel, s îi
and unprornising ivas the soil atI lle period ut

s ailîad for soine lime afler, (untîl Ille crop
spokoc for ilsclf, that very few ivho suiv il over
thouglit there ivould be haif a crop. it Nvas
diraiuetd andsubsoilud, and last yearcarried acrop
of Ilopetoiu cals. At the first of Novembur,
184%. rnattre froni the farmn-yand -e ms carteil
up on the stubblus, and ploughled doivu. Thii'
unanure consisted of tlie surapi n s frathered during
sumor, and iîro-ivn int a p-ad.Evari of
sucli nanure as this ivas, thuc:re %vas ft frora
bein-ean extra allovance givon, uîol more, cor-
tainli', than any farner %vould put upon his po
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tatoiridoieee. In Marchi aind.:pril tlic land wvas stands the -loiE FAn?,le-or the farrnl attached te
cross-pI'ouglîed, harroîvcd, and rolled, until, Windsor Castie-thie private fa rni of lier Majesty.
made es flne as possible, thec wceds careful]y In this establishment, ivhichi wiLs founded by

piked off, and about sixty barrels of Ca.-tle georgý,e III., is situatcd the royal fowl-h)ouse and
Epelimie applied to the Irish acre. This andj potultry-yards, igured ait thlit-had cf this article,

f ive bushels of sait per Irish acre, wvas Ilie only bat of whîch, niotvitlistaiugti tîlear great inter-
aplication lan the shape cf mnire, except that est, the public know iiotiîwi, c'save the merc fact
wvIl~ ws 1plg lid down in November. The of tlieir existenice. Ilere lier Majesty, retiring

lau ~vs t io, drig tu irst week in May, 'from, Ilie fatigues cf sente, fiuds a gritteful relieéf
foried into rides five feet broad , witlî an ailey inl flic simple pursuits of a country life; and
of tweive luches between ecd ridze. Tii'ese hiere, toc, it inay be. like Louis XVI. iii tie

resimilar te tlîe coînion potato ril1ges Tlie JardinAglie ftîPtteTaoneesek
iweed (previously steeped for forty-eight hor, terovato cftisiihepoe, ih
was sown ln roîvs across the beds, tlie rows find their best, if îlot ilîcir only home, ln nature
beiîîg eighteeiî luches apart. I %vould particu- or itsGod. Ilu cultivatting tlîelhemely recreations
lariy recominend this ridge systemr for g owu f a fann, lier Majesty lias exlîibited great ln-

carots prsnpsan ofineed al geencrps. dlustry- and mnuch good taste. The buildings and
Il ie especially suited te tlie smallt fari-ner, aud the farm routine, %%iieh sufliced for the cluznsy
even others înay use it 'vitli adivantage, for in a management cf 1793, have beeiî discovcred, by
shaIlov soil, any depth. can be oblained for her M-%ajesty, te be totally iisuited1 te the more
growing the deep-rootedl plants. Tue after cul- enlightcned systema cf 18-49, and lience, undex
tare consisted cf thinning the yoting plants te tie directioni of her MaJesty and Prince .Abert,
.«even inoues apart, hioeing betiveeîî tlie rsassistcd by Lieutenant- Colonel Wemyss, Lord
and careful weeding. Tiiese after opeîatione Lincolni, and Mr. Engaîli lier Wlajesty's intelli-
were executed by younT girls, nder flic super- gent aid rcspected bailifl, an eîîtire re-orýa.ni-
intendence cf a steady labourer. zolien cf tîxe esiabhishîaen-t lias beeîî determîned,

'.9Now there is nothing extraordinary in thlese and is nov in progress. III tiiese pursuits, and
details. It is the cemncu mode cf cultivating in bier continuied proseculion cf îhem, the Queex
green crope, except, perhaps, la se far as re- lias, III Our op,-inion, exhibited Sound jud!gm,,ni
grds sowing tlie seed la ridges, and net lu and a Iiealîhy taste. Tiiere are somte, we knoi.,
cirills rnade l6y tie ploughi; but this cughlt te be %vhoe would have the Qucen te be icevery inch %
a cîrcumstance wvhich, slîouid bc a recemnmern- Queen"-even Io tie fcrsahîing cf lier humanity.
dation te fairmers in this country; il le just be- Blut, nie! the Queen bot tlîinks and nets after ;
cause there je neîhiing extracordin-ary in iliese very different fashion; and il lias resulted tlîat
details, tlîat 1 have entered se fuily iiute them, in ail tlie royal arrangements cf the present
iii order te show that successful cultivaticu le reigiî, there is te be fcund that love cf neigli-
within theicracli cf even the poorest fariner, bourhood, and that affectionate interest ln t%0
pravided hc is Fossessed cf ordinary industrzi every-day furniture cf life, %vliiclî is so truîhfully
Here there is ne array cf guane, btines, ai depicted ln OIe following lines cf a Sccntish
otiier artificial manures, tlic very mention cf poet; andtin wlîich, wev may be allowcd te say,
whvbl le quite sufficient: te frighten men who we meost lieartily acquiesce:
cannmt afford te purchase thiese valuable auxili-
aries. E ven the lime ceuld in mnany cases bec" 1« lote nelglî,Iboirhouîi (if mnan andl beau.-
dispensed %vitli, altheugli necessary in thbs, froin I iwoulil ot uplaîcé My stable out of siglit.
thxe excessively stiff nature of 'he qoul anîd suli Ne! close beli,îid MuY uwellin- it simula formn
soul. People regret the lose of seven or ciglit !A fence on one side, Io MY eàrien P1OL
tons anl acre cf potatees, aîîd the prrct cricf ha 'viîîtr eîilss wblin a cnie ee

le i impossible to prepare land for whleact Wlhere vtr Iaswihumn bez inc

ivithout them,"l je te be licard on evcry .Side~ ; Cllnth'dy? lincw pleus-nu 'is tehrar
but Ionu afel chaleng auymon e lî~vjDccmber's wbnds, ninid siirrowîîiin- tree,

lugin- îxloui! l1mw grateful 'tis t" îh
land prepared for wheat cither by potatoes or while raves the nmidInxîhl storin, andI hear thie sonnil
that abominable plan cf bure fallowîin, lu bel- or husy rinc.rs ut thée wcl.-filled rnck;
ter condition for wheat than tlie laudà under Or flapping %-.in.- und crow cf chanticleer,
green crops i l fus demesne, and se may any Long ère tic lingering niorn; or bounciiug ialix.
person, wlio pays crdinary atteniffon te the inan- ThiaL tell th;- dawn is nrear! 1 Pleas-in:. tlîe paili
agemrent cf hie ci-cps."l By sunny grirden %val], %vhl ic h fields

Are chili and conîforll; or biarnyurd snug,
Where floclaing birdls, of i.aiiu'ns pluie anti cliirp

1 Dscordant, cluster on the le.-ning st.aclt,
Turn Qt'iiN'5 PouLTty %iNu PourLTaIlob Froni-ulîcncetlietlras.hcr dravs therustin- sheavcs."

VVINDSo.-ifl a cîci(etin îook, oit Illei ouuuu
ie cf the Home Park, slielteredl frcm the pro-
vailing xvindis, by statly clamps of eIn t rces,

XVe may be alletved, thon, te agree with bier
IMajcsty ini tlîinking, that the farm, flic dairy.
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andi even the keîînel of the Hume Park, are
amaîgst the best embellisliiients oi the royal
domain of Windsor.

The fowl-lîouse; deiiei n bu iiii by MIessrs.
Bedborough andi Jennuer, of Sheet-street, WVilid-
sor, is a semni-gothic b)uildiintr, ofaiiiiiple anl(
appropriatb beauty. Il cotissSts c£f a cen--
irai pavillion, usett fur iuspe1)ctiig tlle fowls-
crovie(l onl the top, by an elegaîît dove-
cut, and on the sidles, of w'iugs capable ai
ayrmctric extension, ini w~hicli are place(] tile
mnodel roosting,-Ibousz»s, anti lay-iugl and breeding
îîests of tlle foNlS. 'l'le groilld, in front, slopes
ltards; the park, and. is encloseti andi divitucî
by liglit -%ire fences, i zita separate wards for the
Ilrun " or daily cxerCisc of' Ille birds. Inside
Iliese Nwards, fravel -walks, borde reti by grass
plots, lea. a toh entrance ai the fowl-hause.
In ilhe proportions, distribution, andi fittings ai
1 ie apartmneîts ai this bouse, couis iderable knaw-
ledge of hIe habits, Nwith a corrcsponding alla
inost commendable regard ta hIe conivenielnces
(if their graminiivoraus tnats, bas been display.-
cd the Chiambers are spaciuus, irandto ai]
equal and ratiier wvarm teînperature, which ac-
cords withi their original hiabits, aîd their ziesîs are
inatel, as far as possible, ta, resemrble the dar,,
bramble-covered recesscs af thieir origfinal jun-
gles. In tItis pailicular bier Majcsty lias set a
gooti example ta Ille farîners ai this country,
%V1a tao ofîcu iollov thec false routine of thieir
Satliers, rallier than consult the habits, anti abcy
the natural instincts af tlle anlimais about îicm.

Her MVajesty's collection of fowls is very con-
b;derable, accupying hlil a dazen very extensive
yards, several small fieldis, anti nuinerous feeti-
ing-houses, laying-sbeds, %viiier courts, &e.

1ti is in the niew fowl-1totiset1liat the more rare
andi Curious birds are kept-consistingaio Coch-
in China, wvbile Java bantunis. saine splendid
bantams af Sir Johni Sebrigrlîî's breeti, a cack ai
wli, rcrnarkable for is ýmartial bearing, is a
great favourite -%viihi Prince Albert, %vilî otiier
finle banlains and -,orne curious cros.ses, w'ith
'grouse, at several fizzlcti fawl, reînarkable
for their silky, Jhair-like featîters.

Tite laying iîests ai Wiinds-or are composeti ofl
dry ti-îs aliair-ieErica teiralix ni aur
hcaths-and smail l rainhles ai hawîliorn,
covereti overw~itli the lichen rauciiferins-tibe
white lichen ai aur hetiges, br-oranti
park palings. Tiiee maierials, rubbcd toge
iller by Ille motion anci pressure of tbe htel,
emnitted a iglit powder, tlîe produce afite
c.nlîshc( le.-ves; alla Ibis, fiiffilg ils %%ay. bc-
twcen the feathersI thie skin, 'as fouiîti to
have the iiiniediate cifect o ailisr.liarg-iin hIe
bird ai evcry description ai pa rasite. The
Commissioners of Woodls anti Farcsýts arc about
Io make consitieraible additions ta Ibis very in-
îeresting establishmnti

A %vorÉ on poultry wvould nal bc complctc, if

a description oi lte niost splendid pnultry-
liause ever erecteti were amnitteti. The iollow-
iîîg is taken, on the spot, frara tliat of

L.ORD PEiRIlyN.

Tite most rnagnificent poultry-palace, per-
haps, that ever lias beeti built, is iliat of Lord
P)etrlîyii's at Winiigtou, iii Chieshire. I con-
si-zts ai a handsoine, re-ular iront,etein
about aile huiidreti andt iorty fet, at each ex-
ireiiuity of wiiicli is a îîeat pa%,ilioîi, witb a
laîge archîet widow. These pavilions are
uniied ta thec centre ai the desigui, by a colonnade
ai cast-iron piilarsr paitteti NvIitie, wYhich sup-
ports a carnîce, ani a slate roof, coverîng a
paveti waik, ani a vauiety ai chffereîit canve-
nieîîces for flie poultry, for keeping eggs, Cornt.
and tlle like. he doors mb tiis are al] ai
laitice-work, also painieti whlie, andi the framn-

in re.In lic rmidtile oi the iront, are four
lîan(Lorne stane CoIumil%> anti fou r pilasters.
sîippanting, likewise, a cornice, a slate roof.
unlder wluieie ,aîd between thie cahîmnus is a
beatîtiful masaic iran gaie; an one side ai ibis
graie is an clegant little parlour, heautifully
papereti anti furnislied ; and al Ille ailier enti af
tîxecolonnade a vcry îîeaî kiiclîcn,so excessively
cleanl, anti iii suchi higli ortier, thai it is tielightful
ta view. The front is the diameter or cliord of
a large zerni-rircular court belîind, round Nlîich
there is also a Colonnade anti a -reat v*aiiety ai
coiuveniences for poultry. his court is neatly
paveti, anti a circular pond antaiipump are in the
roidtle o ai t. The Nvliole fronts towards a ricli
littie paddock, ln Nviclî the poultry have the
liberty ta walk: about, betveeu nicals. At anc
o'celock a bell rings, anti Illc beautiiul gaie in
the centre is openeti. The poultryv being thon
niostly wvalkiulr ii thle paddock, anti knowving.
by the sauni oi Ille bell, that their -repazi is
ready for ilîcîn, the), fly anti mn fram ail quar-
ters, and rush in ai the gale, every anc striving
whîch Cali gel the firsî slîarc in hIe scrabble.
There are about q.O utryi, ai different kindF,
in lte place ; aniatiuhSa large a numnber.
the semi-circuilar court is kept su, very ucat andi
cleax that nlot a spcc'k ai xung is ta 'bc scen.
Tihis potultry-palac is built ai brick, excapt the
pillais anti comices, tlle lintcîs anti jambsq ai tbo
daurs aud< %vindtows; but tlie brick are nt scen,

bcîg I ovcrcd Nvitiî a remarkable fine kinti
ofiefiate. froin Iiis lordshlip's estate lu Wales.
The ites aeclo.qe-joined, aund fasteneti %vith
ýýcrcw-lnails oni snîall spars fixcd in Ille brick,
iluay aire afterwarcls painteti, anti fille Nvhite
saii thovo,îhîile the paint is vet, wbicb
g.ves Il wvItle an appearance ai th'e most
i eutiiul ireC$toîîe.
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INFLUENCE OF BREED) CONSTITUTION, FOOD, SOIL
&cYON TRE QUANTITY AND QUALITY 0F

TUIE bMILc.-B3ot the qtîantily and quality of
milk are aflècteci by a great variety of circunu-
stances. Every daîiry'farmer knuiws thiat his
cows give more milk aI one season of the year
thait at another, aîîd that Il quality of the îniik
aiso--its ricliness in butter aid cheese, depunds
arnong other conditions upon thel kiîîd of food
with whiich. lus cows are fed. It wvil be proper
lu advert te these circumstances a littie iii
<letail.

1sf Thte quantif y and quality of the rnilk arc
qffclcd by thte breed. Small breeds genieraily
give less iniik, but of a richer quality. Coud
ordinary cowvs in Ibis country yieid an averag~e
produce of from 8 to 12 quarts a day. Thus
the <iairy cows of

Devonshtire give 12 quarts a day
Lancashirc....8to 9 qts., a day
Clhgtshire and sqts., a day

During ten mnontlis of tle 3-ear crossed
breeds aie in many districts, found more pro-
ductive of iilk than the pure stock of any o.'
Ille tntive îaces. Thie.infliience of breed boti
on the quanîity aîîd on the quaiity of the milk
appear from the followving comparative produce
of mnilk and butter for one cou, of cacli of four
different breeds in telic lit of île season, anci
when fed on tre saine pasture. The

Milk Butter
Hlderness give 29 qts., and 38.12 oz
Aiderney ........ 19 " 25 oz
Devon ........... 17 " 28 oz
Ayrshire ......... 20 <c 34 oz

Not oniy wvas the quantity of milk very differ-
eut iu the four cowvs, but the produce of butter
also. The Ilolderness, in the quantiîy boîli of
miik and of butter, bcing grcaîily superior to ail
other brccds.

The milk of the Holcier<tess andi of the
Àlderney breeds was equaily rich iii butter, as
'vas flie case aiso -,vith that of the Devon and
the Avrsiiire since 1 lb of butter %vas yieided by

1'2 qts of miik fron tlic Hoiderriess cou'
12 qîs., cc Aiderîîey cou'
9';' qts., cc Devont cou'
9,à qts., cc Arysitire coiv

The butter of the milk is for the most part,derived direcîiy froin tle fat of flue food, these
animais, therofore Lvic ay te siuallest pro-
portion of this fat upon their own bodies, xViii
be likely t0 give thc largest proportioa iii
ilîcir miik TIns the Ayrshires and Alderncys,
'which are good, milkers are nxzrrow aceross te
sboulders, and wiry and miuscular about the
flanks. They give a rich ruilk but rarely
fiatten wcli. Ic s/tort lcorns ou the contrary,
are ceiebraîtcc for thecir faîîteuing, tendcncy;
ZheY dePosit More of the fat under their sk-in
and impart less of il la ilicir rnilk.

2nd<. But te individual for-m and const itution
of thLe cowv causes loti1 lthe tyieid and tle rich-
niess 10 vary inucu amoig animiais of lte saine
breed. Every, dairy farmer knows titat soune
Ayrshire or llderness, or Devon cows are
be~ter inilkers tiiaîî others. AncI even wvleuî
they yieid îteariy the saine quanîity of milk,
lte richns o rdeinbtrmab vry

ulike. Titesef rosflie Ayrsixre recd,fêd ot lte barrme pasture, grave iu the same week,
4%ilik. Butter

F i rs,................ 84 qts., witiclî yielded 34 lbèh.
Secound audi third, eacltS6 qts., "' t 15 Is.Fourt1à .............. 88 qts., Il " 7 lbs.
su tuaIt Il fourtit, tbuutgi il produced oniy four
(aris more milk ,gave î%vice as mnuoh butter as

tl te iirst. Izidividuai cases of exîraordiîîary pro-
ductiveness tîccur inow aîîd iu. Thus a 1)ur-
iîam cou' bloîîiiîîgi to 1Mr. Ilewver, of Cliarlton,
l Nolrthampton ,gave in the height of the sealsoît8 imperiai galions of milk ini a day, yieIding
3ibs. Of lutter. A coiv upon ordinary keep lias
been kiuown aiso to produce as mucu as 350 lbs.
of butter in. a year. TIc îendency to yield
butter is no doubt constitutiouîai, like te ten-
deîîey Io lay Oit fat.

:3ril. TIc kind of food aiso exercises, as ail
cow-feeders knoiv, inuel inifluence ujon te
quanîity aîtd upun. lte riciiness of the ruilk.
'l'le Siwcdisli îuriîip gives a riehier xnilh, Ilewhviite globe a larger quantity, ivhile boîli are
said Io cause a greater yielci of miik- wheu tops
and bu ibs are tîve tter. Culpepper re-
coînmeîds the leaves of lte lack aid er as aIfodder for causinoe catîle 10 give înuch, milk.iSpurry is said lu hatve a siniiar effect. IVIeusifed on grass aîîd ]irewers' grains the c0w yieids
a larg-,er quantity of rnilk; and 'vîten fed ou.
nmait dust site drinks much and milks well.

il is blieved also that leguminous plants.
ciover, tatres, &c., proinote lte production of
clitese, Nvliile.ou-cake- oats, Tîtciau cora, ani
oiter kinds of food wihicî 'contain much oily
malter, favor Ilte yield of lutter. The cakes
left by uiiy seeds, linseed, poppy seed, dodder,
sesamill, frive a Milkc whiiclt conlains more solid
mnalter antd is nouher boîh in butter and cheese,
if flic cake bc luot old or rancied, il cioes not im-
pair whien given in inoderate quatities, bu:
ra tIer increases the fiavour and picasantness of
lte butter.

If fIe food contains littie fat, lte animal stiii
produces lutter. It robs ils own body of fat,becomes leaner, aitd for a lime yields more fat
iii tle forin of butter titan it lias caten in its
food. WVitere only ai part of a dairy of cows is
kept for titeir butter, and te rest for cheese, the
luttermtik from lte former may be given la te
latter, and lius lte procluce of cheese increased.

'lîl. 7Te nature of fte soil aiso in wvhicli growv,and lie manture by which îhcy are raised, affects
11cmr influence upon lte înilk. XI lias been
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known. frem înest remote times, that %%,lie fed
uperi eue pasture, the coiv will Yi chi more butter,
upoit anot ier more chieese. Thiis difl'erence must
de 'el upon tic soil. Again l has beeîi found

b x experlt, that leces gro-wiî ipril %vol]-
limed or mari hit] promote "tic production of
chièesey while after rnanuring villî wood asiies,
they increase the quantity cf inilk and of cieamn
(Sprengel) in Chieshire the addition of bones bias
greatly incrcased the value cf the grass, and the
prodtdce cf nîiliz and cheese. Z

Ofi tlîis eurieus subject, numerous experi-
mental researehes are stili required.

5th. The milk is affected also by a variely of
other circuniswnces-its cjuantity depends very
nîluch upc» the distance from the time cf calvingr
--dimilîisi ing astecaif gels eider, tlis is no
doubt a natural adaptation to, the wants of the
caif wlvhîch in a state cf nature gradually ceases
te require support from its niother. A coi' NvIich
duririg the fiist fifty days afler calving yields 24
quarts cf milk a day may yield ne more thL.. 6
quarts after six rnonths have elapsed,

The quality cf milk is botter from cows tlîat
are in gccd conditiôn aud have already been two
(ir three times iii caif It is richer iii warn-
climates, in dry seasons, aîîd wvlien theOow is
not tee freqluently milked. It is said te be richer
%vlèn, cows are kept constantly iii the lieuse-
these xvhith, go at large in the pasture yielding
moie cheese;. When a cow is ai loxved te, dry for
two, or thice mnîîs before calving, it, believed
to give nriere milk he fclloiving- sez,,oîî. In
autumiu il is richedl upon the w~holé', giving a ]ess
propoitioii cf butter, but a grenier cf cheese
(Aitôn) -%vliile it becornes poorer in both whien,
the cbw is iii caif. The first milk whicli cornes
from the udder is aIse Poorer tlînn thaI which is
last drawn, the streppings or slroakings--and
lastly the quality cf the inilk is very muelh
affieted by the treatment aîxd moral state cf the
animal. Gentle treatment and a state cf repose
aré favoniable te ie richness cf the inil--

hieanylhing thiat frets, irritates, or harasses
the animnal injures its qulality.-Jolt7stoii's Elie-
mïents ef dgrcuural Ckcmistry and Gcology.

The foregoing rem-arks are valuable to every
fariner who keeps a dairy stock-as they can
hée relied upon, we believe-,, in eveiy partieuar

Tur. VEGETABLE B,%NQUET-(FrOM .PUIch.)
--That highly- respected vegelable, the Potato,

baitig nowv, it is hoped, tlîoroughly re-establi-zlied
in liealth, it ivas determiîîed by a few leading
mnembers of tlie Ve getable Fi .tgdom te, offer a
baliquet te the *verthy andi convài1esce)t root on
btis :happy recovery. The arrangements for the
dinner oere on a scalo cf great liberality, and
the gueàt siincludeci ail the principal ve-etables.
The in'-4tations hacl been carrieci ont by an efli-

aient cor ps cf Scarlet Runners, and the Onion
occiipied the chair. Ile %vas supported on l
right by tie lîead cf the Asparagus family,
NtLile Salaul occupied a bowl at the other ciid
cf the table'. an(d wvas dressed iii his usual mari-
lier. The Pohato, thlîoulh just out cf his bec),
%vas ieokilu reinarkiably weil, ani -%vcre lhis
jacket, tuerac being tiotlîingtho mnark his recent
illneLýss, except perhaps a Fittle apparent black-
zîess round lus eyes. After the cloth lîad
beau removed, thîe Onion got up te propose as a
toast, the Poitet, tlîeir iuali rcspected guest.
(Immense cheering.) le, tlueOnioi, had known
tîte Potet from infancy; and thoughl thcy had
net always been -associatcd iu life, they had
frequently met at tue same table. 'They had
scmetiînes bravcd together the same brouls, andi
liad found themnselves eften togetlier iii such a
stew~ (lie ailuded lu the Irishi shew) as liad
br-oughi them, for the time being, int, an al-
liancL% cf the very closesi kirid. He, the Onioru,
was delighited te sc tue Potato once more res-
tored te, bis place iii society; for lie, the Onion,
aould say, wîthout flaîîery, that society had

*0endeavoured te supply the place cf ihe Poituo
i ii vain. (Ileur, heur.) Tlîey bad heard of Rice
liaviiig been suggested te take the place cf his
honorable frien(lbut the suggestion wvas really
ridiculons. Ristim teneatis, aiaîci, Nvas ail that
lie, tic Onion, bad te sny le Iliat. (Lou Iangh.-
ter, in whiclc ail but the Meflon joined.) H1e, the
Onioli, wculd net dehain tbemn longer, but would
conclude by proposing lîeallh, long life, and
prosperity te the Potaho. The toast wvas received
%vith enhhusiasm by ail but ihe Cucumber, wvhose
coolness seemied te, excite mucli disgust amcng
bis brnther vegt'iabies. Tlhe Onion lîadliifact,
affected mnany cf those presenti heators ; and the
Celery, %vlio had sat next ho, the ElLorseradisli,
hung down luis head iii an agcony cf sensibility.
WTben the clîcering had partially subsided, the
Potato rose, but thiat wvas only a signal cf re-
newved enîhusiasm, and it Nvas some minutes
before silence was restored. At lengih the Pc-

th proceeded îîearly as fellows :-Fricnds and
fellow vegeiables.-lt is with difficulty 1 ex-
press the feeling %,%itih which 1 have corne here

r tay. Ilavin g suffered fer the last three or
four vears from a grieveus disease, wbicb secm-
ed te ilirenten me withi total dissolution, Lt is
witlî initenise -alisfàction 1 find myself«onc.e more
a.monýg you ini tie vigour cf healthi. (Cheers.)
1 shiould be indeed insensible te kindnesq, wvere
I ho forget the anxicus inquiries thm1 bave been
made as ho the state cf my Iuealth, by those NyIîo
banve hield me iu esieem, and sometimes in.a,
steam. (A laugh, in whidL all but the Meibi
joiîed.) I cannet boast cf a long lineocf anbes-
tors. I did iîot, Jike0 sorne cf yen, corne in witl
the CoNQuERton, but 1 came i the train cf civi-
lization amnidst tie mrueorable Iuggage of Sir
Walter 'Raleigh, in comfpany .viih -My right
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lonoable friend the Tobacco, who is lot ilow
present, but wio, often helps the piliosopher ta,
takoe a bird's eyo viowv of some of the fillest
eubjects fur refleetioin. (Inineiisc chccring, and(
a noci of assent froin the Tîtriip Toip.) Tlhougli
1 may ho a foreignor, 1 înay justly say that 1
have takeii roat ini tli soit; aud. thou-hI1 nizay
not have flic grace of the Ctuettnbi, r, wvlo scems
Io have corne hcre in no enviable frai-ne, (loud
cheeiring,) 1 believe I have donc as mach. good

(Tremendous applause.) lýt" continued the
l>tato, "lo ]t nie not get lloury, or inealv-
mnouthet, though there is nothing objectionablein
eitlîer extrerne. 1 have undergono marty vicis-
situdes l the course of my existence. I havej
heen served a1,, aye, and served aut (a smaile) in
aIl sorts of ways. 1 have been roasted by some
I have hcen basted by others; and I have hiad
my jacket rudely torii off îry baek hy man Y
who knew niot the treatment I deserved. But
this meeting, rny friends, repays me for ail.
lý,'xcuse me if rny eycs are %vatery. (Sensaition.)
1 arn not very t.him-skintmed; but I feel (leeply
1penetrated by your kcindness this day." The
Patato resutned his seat arnid the miost tumoul-
tuous cheorimg, wvhich lasted for a considerabi e
tîme.

RYLE-PARK< NATIOINAL AGRICULTURAL
MODEL SCIIOOL.

Our attention has heen directed to the above-
named iUstitution, whîich. pr-omises ta he of so1
inuch advantage ta the locality where it is si-
îuated, and ta lead ta the diffusion of agricultaral
knowtedge in a more e\tended sphere, if those
of the farmning class, stili in a position ta do su,
Nvould avait iliernselves of the opporlwîiity of-
fered, and place their sons in a situation -which
woukl douhtless be securing for thein a coinur-
table provision in afier tife.

We are nowv enabted ta state that tlic hand-
saitie and extensive buildings knawn. as the
Kyle park Soiau have heen for santie timîe ini
thic possession of thc Conmuissioners of National
Education, who have also, beco;ne tenants for
about eighteen statute acres of the adjoiningt
lands, Ioa cultivate ther.î as a model farmn for the
praclîcal instruction of the pupils, on the saine
system as that followed at Glasncviin. The en-
tire of the buildingrs-omprising two largýe
schoal-ramns, apartinents for teachers, dormi-
tories for boarders, dai îy, and range of farmn of-
fices-have just undergone repairs and. improve-
monts ta a great extent, and at a cansiderable
expense, reîîdering the establishment a mnost
creditable anc ta, the comutissiane:s, ornarnental
ani useful ta, aur coanty, and such as it not sur-
passed in architectural beauty hy any institution
of its size iii Jreland. Ini fact, ta estimata fu1tir

Nvhlat the ICyle- park Sohool now is a- pprsonal
visit ta, it wotuld be neccsqary, as aur description
of it nîust fatl far short of the reality; 'and wc.
say to aur renders to tookz and judge for thîem-

Iaves.
To carry out the abject of the sehool in ail its

branchies, the comîmissianers have phaced there
two imasters, the aole hiaving charge of the lite-
ra.ry, tic other of the agricultaral dcpartmnent.
A fermale teacher is alsozta ho appoînted, Nvhose
duty it wvill hociiat only to, instruct girls in the or-
diîîary course of eleinentary educatian ustually
followed at national schools, but also in needtle-
woark and ailier iuîdustrial wvarks, ealculated to

eoaf advantage tofeiahes. Amiple acconiada-
tion lias also, been providcd 'for indoor ptipils or
boarders, severat af wlin can*be received, muidl
tlîat at the. moderate chargre for cacti of five

puispratiiiiui, the commrssoners defrayiiig

and givimîg tîmose pupits tlîe advantage of ad-
nmission to the Glasnieviiu Model Azricultural
Sehool, froc of ail1 cos:t, s0 soan as fh0y shahl be
so far advanced iu thpir educatioti as ta, bè qâue-
lificd Io oblai fle previlege of admission-,a
privilege cf no ordinary kind, aid, anc vhîiclî
should nat be tost siglit of.

To secire, ta the utraost the Nvell-wvorking of
the K)t-pIar-k Sehool, and othor hiike agricultural
institutions, umider the contrai o ,f the National
E ucatianal Board, forthc establislîment and sup-
port of wvhich. the tegislature bias lately conside-
rably augmented thîe ninual educatiomi gr-ant, an
inspectar of agricaltural shools lias been ap-
pointed by the cammissia-ners, and from the
wotll-known scietîtiie anidpractical acquirements
possessed hy D)r. Kirkpa),triek, the gentleman
who holds thie office of inspectar, the public- have
a sufficieit guarautee thiat in alithedetails con-

neîdwith agrieultural schools, every care %vilt
b)0 take!î ta mnake tlîem efficient. XVe under-
stand, further, that ta Air. Stoney, of Kyte-park,
by whose exertions, if not at wvhose expense, the
e.;ablisbmnit hud its origin, is committcd the
local management of the schol as its patron.
Sa that upon the Nvhiole, Ne hav the fullest as-
sitraace whichi cati ho given iii snch a case,. af
tlîe best resuis arising ta, our coutity frmr t fli
institution. And, in conclusion, wve entreat of

flandlords, anid other parties interested in the.im-
pravemnutaf thiscauntry,to aidbythieir influenice
and exertions. in drawvingr the attention of far-
mers to the advantages aflièred an such favoura-

bic lerims.-Nenaght Gardian

Tiurr.-Tnîith is always consistent with it-
self, and needs nothiîg ta help it out; it is
alwvays near at hand, aîîd sits upon your.lips,
and is ready ta drap out, before Nve aré aWare;
wvhereas a lie is traublesama, and sets a inan'%
invention an the rack, and ane trick iiecds a
great mn ny more ta make it godz.
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TÈRE NEw YEAR i.-We beg Io offer our most
sincere congratulations to the subseribers f0

this Journal on the commencement of the neiv
year, and we wish them ail possible health,
happiness, and prosperity. To the agricul-
turists, we wiAlî a favorable season, abundant
crops, and remunerating prices, and to the
non-agriculturiste, ample funds to purcliase the
prouluce of tie soit at reasonableprices. Thereý
is a'n ever failing encouragement to the husband-
inan, that if lie execuites bis part properly, lie
his to rely upon a Bountiful Creator ho give
film the reward of his foul, and this reliance is
scarcely ever disappoinhed. Seed time and
harvest neyer fail us,, and the harvest gene-
rally rewards us in proportion to our careful
cultivation of the soif. There is no occupation
of mankind that fias a more certain and neyer-
failing source to rely uliof than the 2gricut-
turishs, and this alone should attacli us to
agriculture.

A&GRICUiTURA11 IMRPORT FOR DECEMBER.

The winter-maiy be said to have coînmenced
about the Ist of Decemnber, although relier
mildly. We bad flot very severe frost, or
much snow, previous to the night of tue 22nd,
but frore that day to the 3Otb, a large quan-
tity of' snow f'ell, and the therinometer ivent
downi to 1 70 bclow zero on the niglit of the
25tb, with a higbi wind and drift. We werc
glad to sec thc land covered deeply witli
snoew before we hiad rnueli severe frost, as
-%we think it is alivays bencfic*,al, in a Canadian
winter, to have thc soul coverecl, particularly
meadows and pastures. Tiie Cnadi.in winter*,

far froin being injurious to agriculture, jg,
on the contrary, benetlil-where the lands
are prcpared properly in the fali by draining
and plouughing, the frost uind snow have a
good effect, and they --ive bridgres and roadi
to th(- f;r:ners of the reunotest sections ot the
country, who would be shut out from, our
mnarkets if' they liad not this convenience fur-
nishcd withîout labour or cost to thier. Every
count ry possesses adv an tages the most suitabte
to its situation and circurnstar.ces, and our
severe winters are flot the Ieast of our advan-
tages. We require of course to provide good
shielter and good food for our animais, and
for ourselves; but. wlien tlîis is duly attended
to, our winters wvilI not be injurions te us,
but the contrary. We would nlot think it
desirable that they s9hould commence on the
lst of Novemiber, and continue to the Ist of
May; but comniencing as this year, about
the I at of' December, and continuing, (as we
hope,) only to the first of April next, we
shall have no cause to com-14n, of' a long
winter. It is not of frequent occurrence that
thc winter continues after the 1lst of' April, or
commences much before the Ist of December.
We have frcquently sown grain in this coun-
try from the Ist to the 7th of'April, and if
thc soul is properly ploughled, and sufficently
drained in the fall, sowing mny generally
commence early in April, and the exceptions
to this rule will not be of frequent occurrence.
It may appear doubtful to some parties; but
we are persuaded that askilful and industrious
farmer, possessed o? sufficient capital, wil
have it in his power, by judicious manage-
ment, to leng-then the summners and shorten
t.he winters, s0 far as it would, be advanta-
geous for liiniho do so. It istIc unskilful and
negl,,ectful ffarner, tInt coniplains niost o? un-
favorable andshiort suminers, and long winters;
because lus land is not plouglied properly, or
drained sufficiently to admit of Iiis sowing ini
tume, or harvesting in good season. This
management bas tIc effeet o? forcing the
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N'ork of' one season into anotiier, and flot
afi'ordi-g time or the most favorable oppor-
tunity for cxecuting any work, or giving the
crops a fair chaince of the growing scoson.
la1 our climate, it certainly does require that
work shiould bc executpd, if possible, to, the
iay; and loss is gencraliy the resuit whlen this
cannot be aecomiplishced. The object of this
reasoniiig is to convince farmers that our
climate is no reasonable excuse for bad farni-
ing and inferior cr'ops; and so, fr as we are
capable of judging, -we would not exehange
our country, our soil, or our climate, for tiiat
of any otiier State on this continent, notwîth-
standing ail tiat is urgý,ed ngainst our short
summers and long severe winters. We may
not be able to produce sugar cane, rice, or
eotton, or rnany other tropical productions;
but we are pcrsuaded that tiiis country can
produce, ripoit an average, as lieavy crops of
wlieat, barley, oats, rye, huck-wbeat, peas,
beans, Indian corn, potatoes, turnips, carrots,
parsnips, inangel wurtzel, hiay, and grass, as
any country on the continent, from the
Northern Frozen Ocean to, Cape Horn. We
can also bave domestie animais of every va-
riety, as uset'uI and profitable, (if flot ail so
large,) as those of any other country in
America. wvithout exception. We are aware
this is a bold assertion; but we make, i ad-
visedly, after a long residence in the country
and the Most careful s9tudy of the subjeet;
and we trust no true friend of Canada, or of
the prosperity of her population, wiil dispute
our proposition, '%vithout very sufficient
g#«rounds l'or doing so. We advocate the im-
provemnent of' our agriculture, and we main-
tain tiiere is nothing in our climafte or soil to
prevent its profitable improv-Crnent. Large
crops of wheat, may, in some instances, be
produced in other countries, from fail sowing
on fertile soil; but wve f'eel almost certain, that
; en whent, by careful management, and a
.seleetion of the Most suitable varieties, we
couid raise in Lower Canada, as large an

average as they generally do in the UJnited
States; and of' othier grain, roots, and 1h1y,
our averagres here may be nuch larger than
iii that conntr-y. It mnay ansver a good pur-
pose, that we siiuid, nt the close of' the past
year, that bas undoubtedly been a favorable
one for producing crops, subm-it our propo-
sition, that this country is not inferior to,
any other for agriculture, tifniess we make it
s0 by our want of skill, negiect, or want of
capital to improve its natural advantnges to
the uttermost. It would be foulish or useless
to, propose or sugygest improveinents that
it wouidbe impossible to introduce in con-
sequence of inferior or unsuitable soul, unfavo-
rabie seasons, suinmers that wvere too warm,
iongwînters, excessiveiyseverefrost, and very
deep snow. This character of this country
may pass for a satisf'actory excuse for those
wvho are not disposed to, introduce improve-
merits in their system of liusbandry; but it
wvill neyer be urged by those wvho, know Ca-
nada and its capabilities, and desire to improve
them or see them, improved. We possess the
natural requisites here for a successful agri-
culture. What is rcquired is skiii, capital,
and encrgy, te, make the most of our natural
advantages. Prices of produce niay not
satisfy the fariners; but even this inay be
changed for Ille better by skill and judicious
management, and growing the erops that will

&most and constantly in deniand. A better
system of agriculture would enable us to cul-
tivate such crops as would be niost suitable
ani ptofitable for us, and if wve had to grow
muchl of oats, barley, buckwheat, or Indian
corn, wve would knowv our interest better than
to seil these grains at a very lowv price, but
rather to, manufacture themn inte beef, pork,
or the feedimg of our own cattie and sheep.
The wvaste of breweries, distilleries and inilis,
are sold viut of' ail proportion te, the prices
paid for grain. Bran sells for more than haif
what is paid for wheat-by weight-and the
waste grains of brewers and distillers averag-
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ing-aitl the grain they niakae use of-is,
perliaps, sold for near a îluird aof wlîat is
paid for the iraw grain. IVe (Io flot offer
oniy Objet'cion ta this; %ve only propose
ta, tiiose who nay have ta buy these wvastes,
retimer ta have the raw grain, wvith ail its sub-
stance in it, gro0und, up for their catie, an~d
we cati assure theni, they will find it a much
more profitable pion. A smail quatty af
ground ots or bariey, given wvithi hot water
ta, cattie, wvili be fouiîd the most economical
mode of fecding for the butchaer or the dairy.
There is as mnuch prudent management re-
quired iinthe judicious use ond disposai of
the erops citai' tlîey are produced, as there is
in the co.«reful cuitivotion neccssery for produ-
cing thein; and] bath are essentiel ta the prospe-
rity of the farmer. We have no doubt that
mnany frmers, whiocoinc o long distance ta aur
marke~ts wvithi dats or barley, et the present
low prices, would ha couîsiderable gainers by
feeding these grains ta their cattie and other
stock, mnîy of îvhich may be reduced ta,
veiry iow condition, or pariîeps ta dcoth, for
want ai thai, before the end ai next sprîng.
The produce of' a few acres af oats, barley,
or Indian cama, fed out ta a farmer's stock
during flic wiater, would praduce immense
impravement in the stock, and in the farai
profits. Thils niatter is desarvirîg ai the most
seriaus consideration ai farmers. It is ui)of
wheat, and upon bis stock ai cettie, horses,
sheep, and swine, lia should chiefiy depend far
his money incarna. ?Much tinme is wasted in
coming a long distance ta, market with a Ioad
of produce that viii flot sal for more thon a
triging eniaunt, that wouid serceiy pay a
reasonable remunaratian ta, the fermer for
big lime and otimer expenses. The judiciaus
consumptian ai this produce upon the farm,
by manufoicturing it iuta buteliers mnat, but-
ter, and the improvement ai the stock gene-
raliy, would be a mucu marc profitable im-
pioymnent ai it, than transporting it a great
distance ta, sel) it et a low price. One shil-

ling, or fif'teen pence a bushel, for oats, coà-
taining tan galions, and wvcigIîing froin 30 in
40 Ibs., is cheaper food flian hany, nt 30.q. Ir)
40s. per hiundred bunies of t 600 ILs. BRi-
ley nt Is. 8d. ta 2s., per busiiel ai 50 ta 316
lbs., is aILSO chenper food thain boy. (>1'
course, neitiier ai thiese grains can be, sub-
stituted oltogeth er for hny, but given wvith
beay or straw ia stnail quantities, the stoek
would bariefit greatly by such a mixture of*
food. The farmer's own fnuilly might ni'ak-
use oi a proportion of oat-meal, ratiier tlîoîî
seli onts et prices tiiot wvill flot yield over
from 20s. ta 30s. per arpent, for a ci-op on ait
average. This retura will flot pay for the
expenses of caitivation, &c., leuvIng noa ri-tir
for the land-aud this, we -are convinced, i-ý
frequently the case-but it is the farmer's
own f'ault-to dispose of produce nt very lý,'w
prices, irben hae might apply it ta, a better
and more proîtable purpose. Thiere may be
a great difference in the actuel amouat rea-
lized froni the sane varieties, and quantity
of products raised upan a fiini. One man
may apply ail, and dispose of ai ta the very
hast advantage-while another man ny
exactly do the contrery, and flot rcal'ze, haif
the amaount of the flrst man. One man may
kcep, his stock s, wve1l tiiet sanie of thein
%vill be constantly yieiding a ratuira, and, ail
greatly impraving ini size and value, whiie
the other man iîaglects lis stock, they yieid
no return for their keeping, and are of much
less value in tlue springr than in tlic foul, and
perhaps, saine of them die from insufficient
kecp and neglect. Thîis is tue nmanagemenut
t..it causes some fart-n-.rs ta be prosperous,
while others neyer imprave their condition,
and are likely ta, attribute their want of suc-
cess ta, anything but the proper cause. We
have often thouglit it a strange circunistauice
ta, sec, a farmer, flic propnietar of anc hun-
dred arpents af ]and or more, a good bause
and farm buildings, a stock af horses, cattie,
shecep and swine, lirm implaments, &c. &c.;i
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travel, fromi 30 to 100 miles or more to seli
a f'ew bushels of oats or barley, that ivould
isot bringr hitn, perhaps, more than from four
to eigh, t dollars ia cash for bis load, and
for bis time and expenses. It is quite absurd
to tlîini a fariner in sucli a respectable posi-
tion, should so greatly mnisapply his produce,
annd bis oivn time. We know, at ail events,
that sucli management wvil1 nover allowy of
any great iînprovenlent in the condition of
the fariner wvho practices it. Indeed it
would be impossible for him to realize Iisi
own, only tliat he gives his own labour for
nothing, or estimates it nt nothing, If by
foliowing a better system, and keepingy their
inferior grains at home, they could have a
grood lhorse or two to, seli aanually, a few
gFood oxen, milch cows, some pork, and good
butter or cheese-they wvould fiadl themselves
much better, and la a more independent con-
dition very soon, than by tle present general
systemn of going long journoys tc innrket to
sell a load, or an animal th ' t was flot bring-
ing machi cash. Their sheep and cattle would
bc purchased at their farnis by drovers or
jobbors, who would soon find it convenient
to go to thcm, if the farmers would not be
constantly going to town from remote secý-
tions of the country,, with a lamb, two or
thiree sheep, or any other animais of flot
machi value. These mnatteri have a great
influence on agriculture, and on the real pro-
lits der ived from it, and 'vo recommead the
subjeet inost earnestly to farmers' attention.
Every expense should ho avoided, of time
or money, that diminisîjes the farmer's pro-
duce wit.n sellingr, from twenty-flve to
seventy-flve per cent of its amount. We
have extended this Report considerably more
than we inteaded, but ive have done this
froin a desire that farinors-now, whon. they
have leisure-should consider what we have
:aubmitted for their consideration, and net
upon our suggestions if they find themn rea-
sonable. They may flot have taken the trou-

'bic to reflcct on these niatters, but ive con-
ceive it to be our duty, to do so, while wu
occupy our presexît position:. The past year
bas been very fa% ourtible thtrouiout, to the
fxîriners, andive we oly %visli the pi-esent yenr
to be equally -o. The j>roduce mnay not in
ail cases be satisflxctory> bat wve certainly do
flot admit that the season ivas to bMaine for
this. - Tliere lias been conzsiderable loss ln
potatoes by the usual disense, witli many far-
mers, but even this loss, we conceive, Sighit
be lessened by more careful cultivation ani
storing. Large quantities of manure, we
know to be injurions, and should not ln any
case, be applieil to the crop. The use of
charcoal applîed in the drills, wlien the secd
is planting, we believe, would be beneficial.
Storing theni in small quantities, and in a
temperature flot tco warm, is also necessary.
Prices of produce arc undoubtedly low, but
we have sucgestcd in thîs Report, a change
la the general system, of disposing of low
priced grain, that, if ndopted, wvould, we
hope, prove very advantagreous to farmers.
Our suggestions may not bo suitable in ail
situations, and under every circumstance, but
they mpay be safely tried in almost ail situa-
tions, very remote froni Montreal. There,
can be no doubt, whatever, that if the f4ir-
mer'ýs stock of aniimais require better keep
tdan is usually supplied to them, he wiIl b'e
a gainer by feeding his oats and barley ýo
themn, rather than sellin é thera at a low price.
Ia conclusion, we hope, that should we bo
spared to mako an .Agricuitural Report nt
the close of the present year, )we may have
it in our powver to tongratulate farmers op i

most propitious season, fine orops, rernuner-
ating prices, and a mnnifest progress ia tho
improvement of Canadian hiusbandry. This
is our sincere wish, and our humble exertions
shall not be wanted, so far as regards th@
management of the Agrioulturail Journal.

January 2nd, 1850.
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EDUCATIoN0.---WC have for a long period
endeavoured tn advocatc the neressity of pro-
'%iding an Agricultural Educeation for the youtli
atten<litig ai country sehools. Vie are awvare
that it %vould flot be practicable to ;)roePie this
educiation generally, and imme.liately, untili
iliere would bc Schoolis-asters properly qualified
to inipart this instruction. Vihile, howvever, wve
have 10 wait for properly tc'ained masters, ivliat
is ta prevent us fromt introducing suitable
aaricultural bîooks int oîcr country schools for
the readingr of our yithi? We do> not hesitate
ta say, that ive coulé airmemany booksircfer-ring
to the science an]i art of agriculture, thatt
wotild be as suitable for the reading and study
of farmers' sons ivhile at ,chool, as inost books
that are ai present providedl for them. We
cannot under.,tand the motive for excludinub
from the country sehools, the books that are
the best adapted for the use of the scliolar,ý.
There is murh less of exceptionable matter Io
be foiund iii agrio«ultural b)ooks, than the gene-
rality of -chcool books wve meet w'ith. L ap-
pears to be a great absurdity that in bte country
sehools proýided alniosi: excliisively foir the
children of a"riculturists, they neyer have an
opportunity of seeing or liearing a single sen-
tence lhai bas any reference to, the ernployment
of their failhers, or that wvhirh should occupy
their own future fives. The wihîole tendency
of their teaching and reiding is in quite a dif-
ferent direction, rallier thian to the fields of
their fathers, and to thceirj udicious cultivation; so
that every day they return to their father's house
fromn suchi ieaching they are less dispased, and]
less fitted to hecome industrious and skillful
cultivators of the soi!, a nd less attachied to a
country lufe. This subject is of more cotise-
quence 10 the real prcospeiity of Canada titan
moat parties imagine. Indcci, the judiriouî
teaching of the farmers' children is of vasit im-
portance to the well being of the country. We
do not say thiat noi one of the sons of fart-ers
ehould be allowed to go to any other business
but farming, but we do sziy, that lheir education

an 1 rending should be such as noita1 esirangt,
thiein from agriculture, uni] direct them ta lice
pracîice of othcr professions, ricîher titan agri-
culture. Let thecir reailing teai theni ta knnaw
that the Ihui-iness of'the lituslandni is th(%
miost useful and honorable that alan can bc
engagedi ici, and that every profession on cart
has to he ,:ti)larted fromn the prolucts af the
la nd. Thie education offarmec's' ehildlren shiotld,
if possible, bo connectedl with flice cultivation
of the field or of the gardon. L shcould be
constantly impressedl upon their niinds, that the
olîjeet oftheireduicatioti is nat toinduce thern
to forsake the occupation of their fathers, but
to enable thein ta practice the samne busine.,:
with miore success and satisfaction ta tlemnselve..
Il is greatly to be regretted wvhen sons; of farmner-a
fancy that there is less work, and more mole';.
show and enjoymetit, to be oblained in othevr
occupations the-n in agriculture. L i-; such
ideas that attract the most talented of the rurat
population from the country, and deprive agri-
culture or advantages thiat otight ta belong ta ii.
If youth are encouraged to look forwvard to the
acquisition of fortune or highi station, as they
generally are, by liie sort of reading ani edura-
lion lhey have ai schools-iî: is tot to te Cotin-
îry or bo agriculture their attention is direcied
to seek this fortune or high station. Peirhap.s
il would be the lasi business or occupation that
would be recommended ta a youthi for the
ac.quiring of fortune, or a respectable station in
Canadian society, by the generality of sehool
masters,. Until there is a total change in this sy's-
tem, ive despair of any great and permanent
improvement in ourhusbandry. We cannai con -
ceive why an -ursuitable and defective system
of education for the rural population should
have been persevered in so long, and we hope
the subject will nov obtain due consideration,
and if a hetter system is possible that noa
obstacle shail bo permitted ta prevent ils imme-
diate introduction. The friends aind stpporters
of the present system, if they wisli to, continue
il, are at leasi hound to show that il is a suita-
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le, andi the best systern of education that is
.Practirable for the rural population; and until
i hey dIo this, %'.e shahl maintain our proposi-
tion--that i! is riot so. Perhiaps wve rnay bc
told, the p)eople have it in their power to makie
sucli changes as they conceive to be proper or

tieuandti his may be truc. But, with our
jTopulation, it is necessary that some general
prifleipiz bt- e.,tablislied for the government
)f rountry schools, anrd at leastone. model school

;)e provided in each couinty at once, which
iývould soon alford us qualifred schoolrnasters,
"for ail pilier svhools to be conducted upon the
same plan as the model sehool. The educa-

J'in n teaching of flie cildren of (lie rural
..ýpopulaîion is not a matter to be îreated lightly
.,or wiîh indîifference, but requires tire irroEl serious
consideration, attention--and action, Mihen
we have arrived at a proper conclusion on tlie
subject. .Every inhahitant in Canada is iute-
rested in it. We doa not propoe any measure
that interferes with religion, parties or poitics-
nor do xve presumne ro meddle wiîhi the educa.
tion of any class, but that of the agricultuiral
population. For then ive wotild be most
anxious thiat such an eduication should, be pro-
vided as woulil best quaiify them to become
good and stiwcessftil farmers, and at the saine
time be capable of acting in any capacity
which the guvernment or the country snighit
require of thcm, wvitl credit and honor Io them.-
selves, and with advantage to their country.
We would be the iast to wishi that farmers
àbould not obtain a good education. We only
wish them to ho so educateil as not to produce
any tlislike or disinclination in themn to the
znost honorable anrd useful profession on earth.
Any young inan, who, after having an oppor-
itunity of knowving something of the science
and art of agriculture, and ail the pleasures
iliat belong to the practice of huisbatidry under
aI good systern, who is disposed, afler aIl, to
choose sorne other occupation-lot him go ta it
by aIl means ; agriculture can very wvell spare
aIl] such. We Feldom see the sons of classes

not agrirultural, arter comning froin school, ho-
corne faritiers, but wt.e sec every day, the sons
of fararers, after tbey corne frorn srhool, herome
anytlîing rather than rîgriciriturisîs. There
must be sornething decidedly %vrong ilhat leads
to these results, a-, theyzirc resulîs tat uniques-
tionabiy do not tend tto advance the prosperity
of Canada. No man, however great hi-3
talents, or high biis rank, can empioy himself
more u>efuliy for Canada, thian as ru agricul-
ttiri-t residing in the country. We have no
object in bringing thtis subject, sa constantly
before the public, but to induee athers ta give
it due consideration. W~e should not do our
duty as Editor of titis Journal, uriless wve sub-
mited xvhat appeared to us ta have a great
and injuriou, influence on ilie state of agricuil-
ture, andi suggest some measuires that, wve con-
ceived, would change tItis injurious influence,
and cause our sy.item of cilucation to act
beneficially for the improvernent and prosperity
of agriculture.

CANADIAN HoRSES.-We refer again to this
subject thiat is of so muich consequence ta Ca-
nadian farmers. We see almost every day in
Montreal, citizens of the United States who
corne here to purchase these horses at a fair
price. Farmers mighit considerabiy augment
the value of the produce of tiroir farrns, by.
raising good Canadian horses, free from, ail
mixture, or cross wvith other breeds. A young
horse wvould not cost very rnuch more to three
years, than an ox ta fotur years old, and the
difference of value for sale %vould be perhaps
frora twice to six or eight timïes as much in
favouir of the horse. We are by no means
advocates for keeping a large stock of horses if
flot required for work-but as a market has
been raised up for the sale of good horses for a
foreign country, we shouid by ail means
endeavour ta raise a supply for it, that will
realîze cash. Tirere is more encouragement
ta dIo this, as the market is likely to bc a
perananent one, and the demand appears to ho
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only liimiteti l'y the supply. The profit of
raising horsýe. wvill be grcatly influecet by the
sort of animais4 raiseti. It înwy take as niuch
to raise a herse tîtat would offly be wvorth ion
>tounds as one wvorth twcnty or thirty pountis;
andi therefore it will be of' great consequence
that gooti animais bie raized, as -st is only ýsuch
that wiil icave inuch profit to îlhe breeder. 1'.
is not heorses that are very lîigh priced that
wotild be most suitable oir id the most certain
market andi demanti, but those eof a gond descrip-
tion fit for -«grictiltural porposes, and for labour
et their public wvork--, and iii their cities andi
towns. Horses that wouldl sel) for sixiy te one
hundreti and twenty or fifty dollars each, will
always be most in demanti anti ind znost pur-
chasers, and *these prices would pay the breeders.
We recommenti this znatter te the atierition
of fermers, particularly tliee residitig beyond
no nvenient distance froin our cities- Sitoulti
the market fail at any future lime it wvilI be
easy to discontinue the breeding of horses, andi
tuma our attention te soîne oller produots. We
do flot ativise any farmer to enter extensively
into the business, but those wvho can, nîighit
raise 'a few herses annually, that weuld prove
,Pr great assistance in the increase of the value
of his farm produce.

We report wvith gre.it s.Uiti'etion the.estab-
lj§bhpent at Vaudreuil of' the Canadian Glass
Mantifacterv, by Mcs:srs Boden and Le Bert.
We bave been assîtreti by one of the firm, that
they wiUt be preparedl to execute proniptly any
ord.ers that may be sent te thein, at moderate
r4tes, provided that modela are sent for' any par-
ticular article reqisireti. Tise manufactery is ia
a very convenient situation, as there is cheap
.içgns of communication Io it frorn ail quarters.
W'e siacereiy wish il success. WVe have fre-
quently rerommendeti glass milk pans fur
Ainies, as the best that coulti be miate use of,
particularly in titis country. They are easy to,
keep deapn, and neyer impart any unpleasant,

flavour to milk or crcam. They are bu, be
manuf'uctured immediately at Vauidreuil nn
we hope solti et sucli a pricetusw~ill enabe
farinera to purcitaqe thecin in preference to îniik
pans of any other material. This is a manu.
fa etory that deserves cvery encouragement
The material ks native prodluce, worked by nutiv't
or emigrant labour, which is ail <>ur own. W
hope te se manuifactories estabiihed that l.1i
,upply us on betteî' terms, and with better ar-
ticles than couldibe importeti. They woid et
as a great encouragemenît te agiculture, if con-
dîîcted on a proper pri nciple-gi vina, good
articles at l'air, (net exorbitant) prices. They
cannot expect te thrive, or be encoîîraged on)
any other conditions. It i not desirable to
have home manufacturers, which pay as Iow
prices as possible for the ratv matei'ial that i.
raiseui by the t'armers, and sel) the mantf'actured
produce at higher prices than the articleis wvortb,
according te, quality. This, ive conceive, s tnt
an advantiageous eystem te be encourageti, andi
cextainly shoulti cure itself by f'air competitien;
but this remedy la not always se easy as one
might imnagine in Canada. Doinestic or nativo
manufactures can neyer be permanently suc..
cesa--ful, unless those ivho establisli themt make
goond articles, andi rest contentedl witli moderato
profits.

We have receiveti our exciange papers by
the Iust English mail, and they coritain mueli
of interesting information on the subjeet of
agyriculture, and ample encouragement to
adopt improved systems of husbandry. Vie
perceive by a statement subniitted h)y the
Secretary of' the Royal Irish Agniculturai
Improvement Society, tiet; althoughl the
expenditure ini premiunis, &e. &c., tit the
last. great Annual Cattie Show of the Society,
hield in Dublin, amountcd te £1,350, all the
expenses of the showv were defa'ayed by the
receipts, and the Society had net; te ativance
co shilling, towards it from their other funtis.
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,We believe that the Royal Englisli Agricuil-
4tural Society is a considerable, gainer by its
if reat Annual Cattie Shîows, &c., from
,the large reccipts at these shows, and from
,the circumistance, that the eity or town flxed
.ùpon, wherc the show is to be lield, cont r'i butes
generally towards the funds of' the Society,

,cre thousand pounds sterling for tlic advan-
ý-age of holding the sLow at the place. The
4ýLoiYer Canada Agrieultural Society niay
1rensonably expeet some aid frorn the citizens
'.of Quehec towards the Onaule Show proposed
4to be lield there next fl'al. If' the show is
,,,anything, Jike what it should be, a large
,,nssemblage of persons may be expected
:,there that cannot l'ail to serve Quebec. We
1had a n opportunity of ascertaining, from good
* nuthority, the grent benefit derived by the
'citizens of Syracuse last September, from the
.,grcat Cattle Show hield at that place. We
were also told thiat the receipts on the Rail-
road froni Utica to Syracuse, a distance of'
aibout 50 miles, during the week of the great
Fair, excecded, by 10,000 dollars, the re-
ceipts on the same road for the same period
of Septenîber, 1848, over and above paying
ail extra expenses caused by the increased
numiber of' paesengers. *What shoulId prevent
us front lîaving a great; Cattie Show, and
exhibition of' iînplemcnts, and other produets
at Quebcc?

The circulation of this Journal is intich more
extensive than any paper publi-ihed in Lower
Canada, particularly among the rural population,
and wvould consequently be an excellent aie-
dium F'or -idvertising aIl articles likely Io be re-
quired by l'armers, or purcliased from themn.
Insertions will be givea oit the u3aa terms
charged by othier paliers. It is flot desired to
take adveriiseinens l'ront oCher journals; but we
invite advertisemnentsecon nected with lands, or re-
l'erring to articles required hy agriculturists, for
insertion in ibis Journal. The circullation in both

languages lias extenleil <o hetwveenilirvennd Couir
thousand copies ; alîhinughl we regret %ve can-
not add they are al! to paying subscribers.
We believe, liowe ver, that ul vertisemnent1&
in ibis paper ivili be as %widelv and genernlly
knoîvn ns ilhey %voulti in any other paper pub-
lislied in Canada, and wve hope encouragement
in advertizing dtirhîg this yens.

Mr. Fleck, the agrie.ututral iniplement, maker,
hias l>een very suiccessl'ul in the sale of some of'
his iniplemnerts, his gruhbe)trs in l)articular, of'
wvhich hie lias eold aIl lic lia,- îad-,, arid has
orders now for many more before the sprihg.
Mr. Fleck's implemients have thîe strong recomn-
mendation oif lieing cxccedingly wvell ixnde, ne
aisy wve have ever seen. IVe have lîeard from
a gentlemant ivho lias purc.hased and workcd
one of' ibese grubbiers, that it answvered a very
good purpose, and gave 1dmi perfect satisraction.
We are wcll pleased that Mr. Fleck's imiple-
ments will bear coînparison with. any miade on
this continent, or imnported. lIe lias not a suf-
ficient vaiety certainly, but is prepared Io
execuite any orders lie may receive ('or any
implement required. He deserves encourage-
ment, and ive hopp hie will obtain it. He wvas
awarded several prizes nt the Provincial Show
held at Kingston, last September; and is likely
to be equally succesfûtu ah the Exhibition at
Quebec next fl'al.

In the last publishied Geolog,,ic.al Survey
of Canada, T. S. Hunt, Esq., Chemist and
M1ineralogist to, the Provincial Geological
Suirvey of Canada, reports bavis)g diicovered,
ïn the fourth lot of the eighith range of the
Township of Burgess, (wîe be-jieve flot far fromn
Perth,) phosphate of linie, of gruat value, for
agyricultural purposes. *W. E. Logan, Esquire,
Provincial Geologist, showed uis a portion of
thiis phosphate, and assured us that it was
double the value of' bone diîte, as inanure for
c"ops. We do not pretend to be able to
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forrn any idea of its value, but the report of
Mr. Logan and Mr. Hunt is very etcouraging
te, try this phiosphiate in agriculture, îitl if
it should prove of sucli value as th)est,: gen-
tlemen suppose it tu possess, it will be of
great consequence to the agriculture of the
country. TIhe [royal Englislî Agricultural
Society, sonie time ag- sent out an einiîîent
Chemnist te Estremadura, in Spain, to x
amine a deposit of' ricli phosphate, said te
exist in that country. We believe the gen-
tleman who wa.-s sent found the phosphate to
be fully equal to whiat it -%as previously
represented, but that the expense of sucli a
long carniage ---ould prevent its beingr brought
to England tD be employed te advantage as
a manure. There is mucli valuable infor-
mation in the Reports of the Geologîcal
Survey of Canada, and we- shall occasionalîy
copy extracts frein thent. We gyive below a
few lines Prom Mt-r. Hunt's report of 'Lle phos-
phate of lime discoveî-ed by him:-

"CThe attention of seientific agriculturists lias
within a few years beeri much directed to the
important patt sustained ia the vegetable eco-
nomy by phosphates, and the grcat fertilizingr
powers possessed by phosphate of lime, par-
ticularly in the foi-m of bone manure,.are uni-
versally recognized. With a view of obtaining
some cheaper source of finis substance, sorne
en erprisiu.g Englishimen havelteybne-

Ilorn a deposit of native phosphate of lime in
i. Under these cireuinstances, the lime-

Mtefl thus deseribed, which ceatains throughout
it, a large slîpply of this important substance, is
certainly well -%vortlîy of the attention of our
agriculturists. The rock mnighit be cirect]y
ground tu a powder and applied to the soit, or
previously burned te lime, wvhen the united
vu-tues of the phosphates and of quick lime
would ho renderediavailable te the soit, hlitwo
or three ollher places, thîe liînestone lias been
observed to contai-i lam«e quantities of this
minerai disseininated, aicÏ'doubtless ini sufficioîit
abuUdance to supply any dernald. Tîe plios-
pha1ft of lime is Iarg<ely contaiîîed in wvheat;
and the exînaustien of tlîis ingredient is one
g-reat cause of the sterility of Our- worii-eut
wheat lands. In a graiin-growing country like
Canada therefore, the existence of such depo-
site; as these N'ill prove of great importance.--

We also have scen Mr. Logn's report of

wliet-stones ana soap-stonc, found in the

Eastern Townships, wlîich mi-lit both bc
niade available te coasiderable advantage, as
tlîe articles will ever be iii deniaîd. MN-ines

of tlîis description ivill ho more vitluable tu

work in Canada than perlîaps any other

we could discover. Mr. Logan says. tine roughi

stene ia taken from Ciaada by the neigîn-

bouring States-are dî-essed and made into

shape thiere, ai-d then brou-lit back and sold

ia Canada. We certainly cannet unîdcrstad

why thîs slîould be, the case, and are flot;

aware, that it cari be attributed te, nny cause,
except want ef sufficient enterprize in the

inliahitants of Canada. We lîcar much of

the backward state of Ilbis country, while we

neglect to improve the advantages that are

at, our feet.

In the Message of the President of the

United States te Congress, the interests of

Agriculture are not forgotten. We copy a
short extract fromn tlîat Mes.sage. There are
marîy things in thie United States whiclî it

would be advantageeus te uis to follow their

examplea in, and ia none more than what they

(Io for the advancement of agriculture, its

unprovement and prosperity. The Iîiglest
ia î-ankc lfin tt country ai-e disposed to eaUi-

mate fülly tlîe importance of agriculture,

and te consider it the nnost suitable employ-

ment wvhen retiring front publie lif:-

«"Nodii-ect aidhlisen ý-ivtJ hy flic Gencral
Govenent to the improvement of agriculture,
excepthby the expenditure of sinali sums for leu
collectionaridpublicalion of agriculture statîstics,
and for soma chemical analyses, îvhich have
beeri, thus fai-, paid fer eut of the patend fund.
This aid is, in mny opinion, wvholly inadequate.
Té give te this leadiug branchi of Aincrican in-
dustry the encouragement wvhich it menits, I i-es-
pectfully i-ecommend tlie establishment of' an
Agnicultural bureau, to ho conîîected %vith the
Depai-iment of the Interior. To elevate the social
condition of the agriculturist, to increase his
prospcrity, and te cxtcnd his mens of usefuineas
te his counîtry, by raultiplyi-g lus sources of in-
formation, should be the study of every states-
mnan, and a primayy object with every legisia-
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WVe copy he fullowing article fr-or the
hz'riicrs' iI-eral1, publishied in Chiester,
England, and we recommcnd it to tje, et-
tvntion of Canadien Agriculturists.

T1'le extension of' r.aihvays to almost every
district ii the United Kin-dom, gives the
fiirmer an opportunity of inspecting et e
trifliîîg expense, aed a littie loss of lime, the
various improvenients in agriculture whiich
hiave of' late ycars bepn introduced into
severai counnues; model farms.:-, newly inven-
ted impleixients nt work in the fields, im-
proved breeds of cettie and stock, &c., nîay
ail be viewed wvith profit and adventage.

T[le ýagriculturists, as a class, are pre-
judiced, to a great extent, agrainst novei
and theoretical systems wvhich inay hea d-
vocated in works on farming, and, con-
sequently, bhey oppose any innovation
upon thieir former practises and viewvs, and
continue in the saine position in knowlcdge
of agriculturai matters as their forefatliers.
WVe would, theref'ore, urge upon blîem the
desirebleness of their taking adveetage or
the expedition and cheapness ia travelling,
wlîhîh railways present, and beholding fur
themselves, the great, advancement in agri-
t'ulture wvhieh lies been effected in those
counties wlîiclî are distinguishcd for good
larrning.

It is with pleasure ive notice the follow-
in- just observations of Mr. liewitt Devis
uipon the subjeet, wvlich appears in a con-
xemiporairy:-" It lies hitîterto becc a sad
hindrance to advancement, thiat fermners
liave bcad littie kýnowledge of the farming
practiscd fifty miles from thcir hiomes; and
hence it is fluet the traveiler flnds himself,
in a few Ijours, trensported, as it wcre, into
a fresli cousitry, £0 different are the stock,
implemente, aed habits, and so conflicting
a 'e tixe principles which are to be found in
E nglish fariing. But ail Britain now lies
open to the etiquiring agriculturist as an
illustrated book of information, as an ex-
ample fiari for biis iniprovemcnt-and wlat
a ready nicans is hîcre for his acquiring ici-
provemnent !-WhVlat a lesson inirrht the
raisers of stock iii the wcst of Britain giei
as tO tlîe finishingy of stock and the value of
root crops fcd ith oih-cake, by crossing aed
visiting- the lighly fiarned districts in Lior-
folk and Suffolk! They miglît there sec the

)ractise tinit enables the Norfolk fermer to
pay 30s. un acre for coînparatively poor
eands, and thant gives to th>rm ia six months
hie rettures for their stock flat tlie breeder
scarcely realises ia twicc the period.

Farnîing, to be wortlî pursui t in these
lays, must be iade a business, a business,
too, Conducted on sound principles, wvitlî the
closest reg-ard to economy, as %vell as of
nioney. time and power. A fariner must
consider himself to be a manufacturer, and
his grect am must be to produce the largest
possible quanlity of bis ware et the smalleat
possible Cost, aivailing hiinlse.if, 10 do this, of
the best inianures and the best inachines
whiei hie can procure. Uuîquestionably, the
application of scientifie principles to agri-
cultural operations is a distinguishieg and
important clarecteristic of the age. If
science confers lier blessings on agrîcultu-
rists, art is flot behind-lîand in the distri-
bution of its edvantages. Every invention
or iniprovement that tends to lessen manuel
labour, economise time, and introduce a
bebter system cf culture, ouglit to be lheiled
as a boon, first to the farmer hinîseif, and
through him to the public. Time and teech-
ieg are gradually unprooting old prejudices,
and the efforts of science liave happily, in
our day, broughit 10 bear upon the landed
interest the acquaintance with inany thing",
wvhich those of the past generation neglected
or d;aspised-have elevated agriculture into
one of tlic most plesing pursuits. A know-
ledlgc of chernistry is no longfer despised by
the farier, as agricultural societies ere now
establisled in every part of the Empire;
chernistry lias become famiilier to nerly al

the various ingredients of soils aîîd their
combinations, and every science is grently
encoureged thiat cen facilitate the cultivation
and inmprov'ements of tlie su.

ON F00O) FOIZ PIGS.
Tiiere is perhiaps no notion more popular

tlieî .lînt anything is good enougli fur pigs:.
raw or boiled niilk-, mnt, resgrain, roots,
lenves, acorels, &c.

Tliat the pigs et varlous kzinds or food
is a vcry imnportant point in rural ccoeomy
but there are certain -articles theat require
to be given with caution, and it is t0 theso
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tllat I beg leave ti <rail youi, attention. I
hanve dellily boughit this piLe~ of information
by th(, loss of' tivo pigs ; aint a iieighibouî' oif
mine lias lost a fini- sov by tlie careless use
of' the Same Sait.

It is welI ktiovii tiat saltpetre lias Ille va-
luable pi-operty ofl renioviug the taînt of'
turnip-taste f'roni butter ; and a sinll quan-
tity put into the cliurui witlî thei creani rendei's
the butter sweet --ind pieasant. Iu one case,
the butter from one c.ow îî'as madle twlce a
week ; imîd to tlîis quantity about a teaspoon-
fui oif saltpetre wvas added, and Ille butter-
milk gi'venl to Ille pigs (about ±wo niouthis
old)> allier drinking- the buttt'rmiiilk, were
very uuCeoiffi't.tl)I<', and as littie notice was
taken of' tie atiair, they got over it as best
flîey niiglt: however, it «vas flot so on the
nexct daîy of' chiurning, for both pigs were
taken violen tiy iii, voniiting anud purging;-
and iviiet ail hiopes oi. Saving Iteir Jives
we'e --ont., they iwere put out if' pain by

A çcterin.,ry atîrgeon, to w'hom 1 men-
tioned I lle tircîl mist.ince, seenucd nstonisied, nt
the:effcets prodniced by so small a close.

My niciglibcîur's soiv wtis poiisorie' by the
Bitpetre iu a suîtti ol' sait and water for'
pickline mecat. Dle ivas advîst-d to give tlic
sow sait nd water flcot- soine trifling ailmerit,
and this brille living reauly, lie gave lier tuait,
and the <'ffot was itnintî'di.te <eath.

Tiirefure, tiruigli tu nieiliiuîîî oif your
valuable p:îper, yoli wvill (Io wt.e1l to warn vouir
reuderýs cgatiact ui.ing salpetre in eitiier fuo'd
or.-neicmne. for pigs.

There is ainoiîbr article of f'ood tliat re-
quires tu lie uiseul will caution ; it is the
Jerusalein zirtielioke, a most v-aluable vegr-
table vien priopi'rjlY growuv andi ccokeci, but
it is necefsary tO çcuk it iii a good suipply oif
water, :u;d do mîlt wse any of Ille irater in
whichi it is rouokediilu any way citiier for mani
or foir beasi ; it is cg)nîîa'queîîtiy, îîntuitud fou'
soups, îîîîles' lirai boulvd :îîîrl s:t'aîînvcl, anîd il'
tlue liquor is given to pgit scours, thora
and Illodrste tcu;'l. Co-nmnuon sense
dietates; that pot:uto;!'s Av'lî1d ilever lie put
ilito aîîy broi ori soup ini a raw ctate, but
Should fisý-t lie c'ookeod li îicd .11) thoni
coîîîpoîîîîdc'd iiîi oilîu'r ari'ki:ls of' fonîd as
rcquiir4u'd, fuir Ie lhiuçr in wiî'ci potaîtoes are
cocike la i. ni tltc),.!eilier li.trinltes ; aithouali

waoîdby dituiiî, stili the poison pucu-

linr to tie tribe of' solanacea exists, 1fii it ii
not; so volatile as to be drivoti off by hetat ai
mîîiîy suppose, but May lie î'eadhily ciisco'eî'-
ed by the siglit and by the siiiel ithont anv
coinplhoated ellemical tests.

Ail instance occurred oif -a pers'on oif my
acquai atîance, whlen pitatocs weî*e c.r.
using Jerusalenm aîtichokes plain boilec, andi
tlîey iinswecred so weil as a dish tit hie de-
termined to experiment upon thetu, andi
madle lIodge-podge witlî plenty of' thiese fin
whiite tub ers in it, and it lîatl neaî'ly provetd
fatal to one young mnan ilîo aute léni tily of1
it.

H-owever, when the surgenn wvas sont for,
and lîad madle euquiry into the di'tary, lie
f'ound thaît ]lis patient wvns sufl'w'ing f'roin

ircoke lîquor; and as the surgeoit's pi-
had only just recovered fî'om a sinîllar cora-
plaint, caused by the boy that f'ed it having
gi> thliquor, ns well as the boileci veZe-
table, to it, lie said lie knelw the eomplaint,
but did not state tlue naine or the stancing of'
the patient iliat, lie hiad presv'iibed for, wirli
sufferiug frora a similar illiness.-On Ol?
Gardencr, but a Ymung Farmcr.

N~AL SCIIOOLS FOR~ RURAL DISTRICTS.
A well- ditgosted systeun oif' agî'-icultural,

teaching, cnibracing a wlîole dlistr'ict. 1 do
flot allude to the higiier and more î'efined
branche.. of agricuitural cliomlistry, as these
w'oulil be out oif place iii suel a r'îdimental
site oif society; but I aucun the lîcst meilînol
oif cultivnting sinail farnms, Ille raising cof
«reea crops, Ille hiusbandry oif' mu-nure,
liouse-fecding cattie, ani otuer points oif
rural eeonomiy, wliiclî are e'svntial to the
stictes:sful culture of a eroft. "l'luîsr ve, etan
never hope to incidente by fflue precep't;
we niut have nu example befoi'e thue cyes cif'
Ille: pe.ople, and inl a loeaility subject, te ftie

saeperuliaritie-s <ilfsoit aîud elluuuate as ilieir
own l'and.

It bas been oujcctci hliat it la impfolit*!o or
imposaibie to teacli chlldren hotu liook l'arn-
ing and liractical ugiicultui' by the samne
niast.u', anud that it ivold in eonsî'qiiu'nco bu
useless to rake parish scoiiususîrs agî'i-
cîltuiists, for tie purpose of' instu'ucting
ilueir boîys ia f.ianîiîw; bus t fio.se uvho tus
cd>ject do ucit know hiow weull -sucli combmned
teavlîiuu- lias nlrcady w'orked, acur do thCy
coii.-dolr that a change of occupation lurii.g
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die day's instruction enables a boy to, apply
iiimself %vitlî niuli more vigour to etach
brancli of knowledgre.

I propose flint a model Parai, or normal
school, for tlic instruction of sucli persons,
shial consist of' 4~5 acres, to bc divided into
three crofis, in the centre of whivch a re(Si -
dlence for the superintendent aULi bis pupils,
mnight be erecec. On tcdi croft thec ne--es-
ïary byre and bouses sliouid bce built, tanks,
and ail other appliances for fie inost rigid
econorny of manure, and ifs best application
te the land; nîans of house-feeding cattie,
aînd cther "desiderata," for flie most econo-
inl farrning,,, must be provided. Thie pupils

ehould, ivith their own hands, cultiviite thxese
crofts, and a systeni of rewards bce given, te,
thie distinguislied of' theni. The cost of sui
an establishmient, ove» ait flie first, ivouldl be
.,ral; and, iii less tlhon two 3'ears, if -%ouid
become self-supporting, for the produce of
the 45 acres, ivould flot only fred tlie suptr-
intendent and bis pupils, but would aise
contxibute to, if not entirely defray, the ex-
pense of his salary.

Th-, school should be in some central
place easy of aces.

DiscASED.i POT ATo.Es.-A correspondent of
file Agricuifural Journal for Rhienishi Prussia,
recommerls piercing the pefatoes f0 bie used
for seed ivili a wooden instrument (fie
hoies f0, be ftvo or flîrce in nuniber and te
reach tlhc centre,) and then soaking tieien
water containi*ng from tîve to tlire ýper cent.
of suiphurie acid (oïl or' vitriol.) Hie
supposes the infectious matter thus destroyed.
Ile advises aiso plucking file blossoxus to
prevent, infection from other lfields, and
pianting- deepr-r, insuhas if lias been
observedl that flic potatoes nearest flic surface
are genierahlly mest diseased. Re professes
thlus Ie Il.-ve raisedl pettoes, almost without,
exception, sound, while tilternate blls, neo
thus trented, were very nîuch diseased.
John Flock, of Montabour, Kas-sau, lias
recently pubiihd the fellowingr îetlîod as a
specific ngainst ftic rot. 1lc leaves rather
larger iritcrvals than is usuai betwcen thxe
his. Whien the plant lias reachedi a conve-
nient smoz, lie hoes up flic earth ngainst it on
one side, te one-ha-.lf'-ifs hieighr, tuie» bends
itîr. plant over liorizontauly, and forais flic
bill so thant an inch or tweo of the plant

pxQljects froax the niiddie of flic siope. The
plant on ftirtherýi grow'tli maltes an angle at
thisq point. Tlhe objeet of tlic conirîvanco is
to lead off the rain, w'ili oîherwise foilows
flie stalk to tuie roots, and carrnes iili it flic
matter Nwhlich causes the disease in the
tubers. Thxis view of the progress of fie
<lisc'ase, acquircs probability from flic fact
tluu aft.er rain, potatoes before sound ofter.
becoitie di seascd and rot rapid Iy-again,
from tflic it liat ftie disease commences on
flic ùutside or the tuber, aîîd is tyorse near'
est the Surface of the, groundi ; further, from
tivo observations of l'r. Flock, tixat sug-
gested his rnethiod, naaiely, fhiat there was
always inosf clisease in th~e hbis whose plants
gcrewv straiglitest, and consequen tiy, thirough
fihe influence o!flice ind, formed a funnel.
sliaped opening about tihe reots, ivhichi gave
tlie rai» easy access ; again, that ivhere
inanure, was applied in sucix a forai and
manner as te proteef fthe reots in a degree
Prom flic raixi, thîcre wvas always least disease.

NFw CJ.EANSxtu FOR Fr.OURING MILLS.-
Mr'. E. R. Iknton, a milwriglit of Mill-
waukie, lias inventcd a iîiglîly ingenious
nmachxine, te wlîich lie gives fthe above naine.
It is for t he purpose of faking tlic bran as it
cornes Prom fthe boIt, and cleaning if of thu
flour whidh ndheres to, if, niid which;
without fixe adoption of sonie sucx process,
is wastcd, and nîlso for scpariting bran and
shorts. Tixe machxine is ia the forni of an

Iupriglîf cyliiîder, about four fect hiih and
two feet icross, ivitîxin whîidh are two
revolving cylinders, cui'iou.sly fittc'd Up wit],
wîire cothls of various ineness, pcnferated

siret-r a itO, Ikc. &c. Thli bran is
brouglit liy an elevat or te flic top of tihé
cylinder, anîd passes througlî a simalen sieve,
wlîicx throws out the large lunmps, that
nighlit clog fixe machine, dowix nn'ong, thé
revolviig eyl:rîders-. A culrrent o? air is
driven up froin bineitli into ftic centre of
tile cylixîder, insi<le the~ revolviing part, and.
by fihe operatien of fuuis curi'eit of air and
tlic revolving of fixe mchîanisni, flic bran,
shortq, and two kinds of flour arc passed' off
into separate rc'ceivers. Theî coarsýer flour
is passed b:xck into, tue elevzitor to go through
tlic machine again, anxd fihe fine passes down
ilito fixe boit. A Ilxaiex'ci colitaiîtly raps
on flimc top of flic revolvinîg éiuvw. toe<cp
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them cemr fi-cm b-_ing clogged up. About
olne*eig,,lîth of, the îmixed stuf i i t Pole
frouîî the buit to Ille imoelîiae, is saved as
line flour ; anmd tliot in the very best mnilis
tlirce aond à hll pvr cent. of' tie flour
groîînd Nvill bce avedcl more, of course, in
Inilîs less puletyblt.-ligufilo Com,,îer-
cial .,Advr!iscir.

B.s-r MLTIIOD OP~ VA.TTr.\i-NG L~n,
separate the larnbs from their damns, ard
k-eep ilhem iii a clean, warni, andti ell-venti-
lated house ; quietness and darkness are
essential to quick fttinexcept when the
doams are ailmitted for suckling wlete
ligit inîîst bo partially admlitted, which 13

about three tille-S 1' daY, the eweos being- lelt
%vitli iliemi ail niglit. Should, the ewes flot
have a iulcient supply of înilk, it niust be
,,jade Up by freslî coivs' mnilk. Some feeders
rear the iamnbs entirul-y on cows' miilk, given
frcsil froni the eowv, and, at the mid-day
f èeds, wvnrmeil to blood lient. The best
thing to litter themi Nvitlî 13 dean wheat

srvsome of whieh should be put in a
rack. -with the cars hanging out, to amuse
tlxom, and 'keep iliem J'rom sueking enchi
oîhces wool, collections of which in the
stomjacli destroy many lairibs ; place some
dry cha1k, iu lumps and la powder, which
they may lick to prevent loosene.;:. Somne
feeders add û'~heggs and finely-grotînd
oatmeal, but tite flesli is flot thoughit so f'air
if fed on anything but sheep's or eow' rnilk.

1-1oW TO DE-'STIZOY R~ATSANI) MICE..-Melt
hg'lard iii a liottie plunged in wvater, lient-

ed to abouit 150 dogrrees of' Fahrenlheit
introduce int it hall an ounce of phiospho-

rus fo cvy p.noflr; LI.hei atdù a pint
of' proof spir'it or whisky ; cork the boule
firmily after its C-ontulnts ha--ve boee hecated to
150 degrrevs, tahkin- it at the saine tiîne ont
of tiîe xatcr, andi a ôitate smartly tili the
ph osphoruis becopwes lini lorni y diffused,
lorming a mnilkyi-lookzing, liquid. This liquid,
being cooled, wvill afl'ord al white compn')ofd
of' plosphocruis and lard, from whichi the
s-pirit spiontancously separ:îtes, and miay lie
poured off 10 bu used again, for none of it
eriteri ini the coînhiulation, but it r-nerely
iserves to cornimiinute the the pliosphorus, and
diffuse it in very hune particles througli the

lard. This compound, on being warmei
1'ory g-ently, moay bo pou red out into a inix-
ture of' ivicot flour, andi sugar ineorporotced
thereîvitli, anud then flavoured wvitl ol of1'
rhodium, or not, at plecosure. Tlhe flovouir
niay bc varied witli oit of nied &c. T1hiî
diongh, being madle into pellets, is to ho laid iii
rat lioles. By its lumiinousncss iit the dark, it
attraets their notice, and being arecable u;
their palates and noses, it is readily eaten,
andi proves certainly fatal. Tliey soon are
seen issuing lrom thieir lui-locPlles, tu
seek for ivaîer to quenchi ilieir burning thirds
and bowels, anîd they comninonly (li near the
ivoter. '1hey continue to ent it as long as
it is offered to them, wiiout being eere
by the laite of thieir f'elloîvs, as is known to
bc the case with arsenical doses.

MODE oF TREATING TIE; STING OP THZ
BEE.-Asi a sting may, perhaps, tit ane lime
or other, be receiveti, 1 will sulbjoun Mfr. Payne'ti
rernedy, in bis own words-nîe whichi I have
tritd ivith comnplele success :-1 pull out the
stiag as soon as possible, andi take a piece of
iran anI lient it4 or, for want of tlIat, a live coal
(if oC wood the betteî', beeznse it lasis longer),
and tiolti it as near tu the place as 1 an pas-
sibly endure it for five minute.q. If, from thîs
application, a sensation of licat should lie occa-
sioned, a litile oil of turpentine, or Goulard
cerate must be applied. But anotlhar certain
and mnore simple remedy vonsists ini the~ imme-
dinte application of li9uor polassce ta i lie spot,
la neutralise the aciti of the :iting. Lt slîould1
ho iîscd in small quantity, on ilie poiîit of a
accule or finc-nilbed pea, intraduced iîîîo the
%vound. Ia tlue -absence of ibiis, pure liquid
ammroni a is saîd, on good athorùty, ta succeeil,
iàplrol.eiy applicd. Kecp it in a tvlose-stioppedl,
sruîa-ll.aeckedl boille, w'hic.h ,Iiotild l)e turned
botitomn upwvards, and lbeld v-ery ligit over hIe
part. But any remcdy ta lie eutiua.l inust be
.sp)edily resortedto 0; anti particulaî'ly in the
sitinmer, for then the poilson i,; inucFu more
acive than in cold wenîer.- Taylor'.s Bee-
Kerpei's <Manual.

To COUTU:CT ACIDITY IN BuEn ORt CIDER.
-Take 4llbs. of calcincti chalk, and put i.
into a 100 gallon cask; la a weu'k the liquor
-ivili have becomne mild anîd pluasat.
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AàM,,.NT 0le MINEJiAL 31ATrEI ASSi311-
.A.TED IIY VAIOUS CitoiS.-It is foutid, on
ianlysîs, thit an acre of whent, beingr an
aîverage crop, enrries off with it no less tlîaî
210> ibr of'inoirgànic elements, viz :-30 lbs
in the grain, and 180 lbs in thie straw-a
striking pinof' of thie importance of consum-
ing the strîîw% uponi the land. Bai ley taikes
off 213 lbs-53 in the grain, and 160 in the
straw. Oîîts taîkes 326 Ibs-32 in thie grain,
30 iii ilie litisks, U4 in the c-h:îff and 200 iii
the str,,w%.

HEALTIJ.-A EEW WORDS OF CONDION SENSE.-
Take, for examp!e a young girl, bred dclicateiy
in town, shbut up in a nursery in lier chiidliood
-ili a boardling-school Ilirougli lier youlh-
nover accustomed 10 cither air or exercise, Iwvo
îlîings that the law of God makes essential to,
Ileaith. She marries; lier strength is inade-
q uate to the demnaids upon it. 1-1er beautv
fùdes early. Slîe larîguishes iliroug. thic liaril
offices oh giving birîli to clilîdren, suckiing, and
watching, over tbcm., and (lies early; and ber
îicquaintaîîces larnentingly exciaim, IlWliat a
strange Providence tiat a mother'should be
haken in the irmîdst of life from lier chiidren!"-
Was it Providecec? No. Providence lias as-
signed her ilîrce score years ani ton-a term
long enougl býht rear lier cliildren, and sec hier
children's ciidren; but slio did jiot obcy the
lawvs on wliich life deperîds, and, of course, she
lost ih. A father, too, is eut off in thje midst of
his days. He is a usefut and distinguislied
citizen, anid emnitent in bis profession. A gei-
oral buzz rizes on every sicle of IlWhat a
strikin.- Providence il" Tbis man bas been in
the habit of sludyingý, balf the night, of passing
bis day inis of fice and in the courts, of ea'-
inc =uuius dijîners, and drinkiîî various
wines. lie lias every day violated the laws on
whici heaithi depends. Did Providence cut bim
off? The evil rarely ends lîcre. The discases
of the fathmer arc often transmitted; antia feebie
rauther rarely beaves behind ber 'igrous
chiîdren. It lias been customnary, in i sorte
cities, for young- ladies to walk in tim shoes
and delicate shockings inii nid-winter. A lîealîby
bloorning young- girl, thuis dressed in violationi
of }Teaveîi's laW'ns, pays thme penalty; a checked
oirculatioll, coîl. fever, and deatb. IlWlîat a
sad P>rovidence !11 exclaim. lier friends. Was
it Providence, or hon own folly? A beautiful
young bride gores, niglit after îîigt, to parie
mnade ini lionour of lier mariaze. Slîe lias a

slililysoe hroaperhaps, and the weailier
arm banc, for. wlîo ever saw a bride witb a
close evening dress? Site is seizcd Nvith. iin-

flammnation of the lungs, zind (lies before lier
bridai days arc over. Il Wliat a Providence!"
exclaims the ivorld, Il cut off ini the midst of
happineiss anîd hope !"ý Alas ! did site flot cut
the thread of life lierseif?" A grl iini the couti-
try, exposcd to our clingeul clijnate, gets a,
iiew bonnet, instead of getting a fi;înnel gar-
ment. A rheumatisîn isthe conisequencee. Shonîci
the airi sit clown tranquilly %vilh. tuie idea ihaît
Providence lias -zcnt th fli -huin;ti.sm 0)oiî bier,
or shouid she charge il on lier vaiiiy,. and avoid
the folly iii future ? Lookc, iny friends, at
the Mass of diseases ilînt aic iincurred by in-
temperance ini eating!- or dinkîngili, or ili study,
or in business ; by iicglcect of exercise, clean-
flless, pure air; by inid.iscreet tlressitig tiglît

ain,&c.; and ail is quietly impuleci to Pro-
vidence. ;fs there not imrpiety, ais w'eii as igyno-

race iii tlîis ? Were the phyicaî las tZct
obscrved fromn generation lu genc ration, there
would bc an eîî'à to the friitftil diseases that
eut short life, and of long mladies that make
life a torment or a trial. It is the opinion of
those whlo best undcrstand the plîysical system,
tlîat tiuis -îvondcrftil machine, the bodiy, this
ccgoodly temple," wvould gradiiaily deay, and
men wouiit die, as a few now do die> as if fall-
in2g 10 sleep.-MJrs. Scdgwic.

Wie extract the following from the second
eclilion of Siephen>s Book of thie Farin, who, iii
tomn, quoles from Mr. M'Tnirk, of Hlastings-
hall, )uaifniesshi-e :-" Whien inîended for
bratting lîoggs, the ciolut sli ou Id ho three-quar-
lors wvide, and two feet wviil be suflicient to
cover one b!ack-faced lîogg. W lieni iiitended
for old sheep of the best description, the brats
rnay be made larger by applying thîe eloth. tho
long îvay, and -ive liave tlien 27 inoues ini width
ho cover the back and sides iinsteadl of 24, and
it caio be eut off as long as ilie largcs.t sheep
requires. The brat shoud crnme s0 far cwr
the sdaas tO ùover fic widest part of the 4i5s

and ail the back, from. tbe tau ho the back of
thîe neek. Instead of filtin, thic clotlî to eveiy
shcep, the best plan is to sciict a sheep cf the
average size of the class, and measure and eut
the quantity of ci<iti required. Whici the cloth
lias been applied to thie animal, and ils proper
diniensions ascelained, the parts sýhould then
be mn;rked to wlîich tlie ciff-2rinit siraps and
string-s are ho be sewed, ho lîold it, in ils proper
place. A strap is fixed ho <uic of the front
(,orner::, in a direction to pass beneaîh. the throat,
and be sowed lu the otiier corner ; and other
sîraps are intended 10 pass uvder the belly.
These shraps are only sowed at fîrst at onie end,
and thec other end is soived afier ie brat is
itted on, su as to keep il. liglît in ils place. The

îtraps should bc of a soft , natc-iai, that they
may nol chafe or injure the skin wlien the
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rdIleepj is nving about. Wlen madle, thie brats
are dipped in coal tar, theî better to reslst the
wet and rotting, and if taken care of wvill last,
tilis prepared, for five seisuls. They uughit to
be mnade carly in summner, Io have tinie ta bc
dried before Novemnber, wheui thiey are used.

They rernain on the sheep, but îlot lonîger than
the begiuingim or mniddle of Aliril, according ta
thie state of the wveatlier, and the condition of'
the flock. A porsen accustoined t0 the lise of'
tlc neeodie, cau inalue a brait iiu live minutes,
and lit it on in less than oether five." 'Mr.
Stepheus suggests the propriety of' rendering
the woollen cloth waterproof, and inaking thé
the s£rings of vulcanized lndian-rubber, Ný,hich,
by yielding to Mhe motions of the animal, vill
keep the brat always secure, and, at the samie
time, wvi11 net chafe or injure its skin. Tar and
soap, or linseed oul and so-ap boiled, -'viii suit
for calico, and render it inipervieus for a time.
Thesu inaterials are te be had in ail -tyholes-ale
or rotai1 druggists, and general country sheps;
but 'Nu may remnark hure that lte cloth should
bu prepared during the sumaier, as the prepara-
tien tak-es a long lime 10 dry.

TuL, IOTTLLE TICK P£Rr5oU1-F.D niErORE TUE

QuEB-..-Oii ?clnday (Prince Albcrt's birtlhday),
during the festivities at I3alnîoral, the Wizard et'
the North (1'refisser Andt.rson) was present, aud
was asked if lie would perfortn the feat they had
huard se inuch of h'is having done se, suce-ssfully
-"Tlue Inexhaustible BottloY" On rcciving the
royal coinmand te performn it, hoe called for a
chanmpague botie, and haudcd a large nitunher of
Iglasses round, and askcd Lord Portinan %%hat lie
would drink. Ilis lords'hip replied "WIsk.
Whisky was pourcd eut. _Mýr. ý,nsen preflerred

brny whiicl ho gol. Severail demnanded wine,
whc assed freely; and euse eof the proprietors

of the royal distillery, MN.r. Begg, îlîinking te
baffle thie, rofesser, askcd liiii» if lie could give

1dm a g ofs e ils bust Lochuag 'ar hik.No
sooner said than donc; and the Lochnalar wihis-
ky becaine iii great deniand. A large niuniber of
additional glasses -,vere distributed, and saine
callcd for Irish %hiôlkY. nunibers brandy-the
H1ighlanders patronised ý,Ir. Begg; %Yhen Lord
J. Russell, perhaps like 2.'lr. Begg, wishing te try
the Wizard's skill1, asked for a ols f rom, which

was~inîeditel spplied, id his lordship pro-
nounced it excellent. 'l'lie L.ondon portion ef îhe
domestics and policec called for gin, wh-Iiehi was
freely poured ont of' this extraordinary beltle;
and thu Wizard was rettornitig te his state, whien
bis Royal Highnesq, anxicur, te, test the bottie-
Presurniug, as lie was returninig, ihat it %vas ex.
hausted-asked if miore cul ho peured out.
Glasses -werc brou-lit for lier Majesty and Prince
Albent, aud on, beilig askoed wlmî they prcfcrred,

requeýstcd BI'g's best Lochnagar, which irnine-
dIitely ran forth, and lier Majcsty and the Prince
tasting it, acknowledged ils purity; and the Wi-
zard gave the boule le the Prince, and asked hlm
te look if' it %vas ermpty ; il %vas Mr. Anderson
breng-lit soine waîcr, and in the Prince's baud,
fillcd it, erdercd glasses, and asked the Prince
%Yhat wine hoe prcf'crrod. Port wvas solectcd. The
Prince poured pott, and thets sherry, thoen milk,
thon chmanthon breke the botîle, and in it
was discovered a beautifful turtie deve.

NoRwFEGiA.- Wl.'TEit TRAVELLING DnEtss.-Ai-
there had beeiî mmucl frost, during the night, we
were, on the feblio-ing mering, advised net to
continue our travel in a cabriolet, but in sledges.
W~e %vere assured that there hand beeiu sufficient
snow and frest on the table-land te admit eof
this manner of' travelling safely, w'hich was mucli
butter adaptcd for the rond than whccled vehicles.
The frosi liad continued for several days, and the
ice on thu lakes and water-ceurses wvas siid te bc
streug enongli to beur the herses and sledge.
Having censented te tluis change, an addition te
our clothing %vas next proposed ; our dress being
ebserved liot te bu eof sucli a depeription as tu
proeet us sufficiently against the inclemnencyeftlic
weather, whicli, aI Ibis seasen, provails on the
table-land. Our experience eof yesîerday gave
weiéht te the argumnents of our lanidiord, but the
equipmont proposed appearod te us 'at lirst sa
strange, that it %vas only ailier soine hesitation
that we wvere indoed te adepî it.-We had te
put ever env boots another pair mnade cf slieep-
skin, and over our heads a large cap) inade-of the
saine material ; the latter was providcd with two
lappets, of' ivhichi one was tied undor the clii»,
and the ether under the nese, and cxîcndcd ever
our forcheads te the eye-brews, se thnt îîething
was uncovered except the cycs thieniscives. Our
hands Nvcre neot fergotten. We were obliged tu
put on a pair of gleves of imunetse 512.0. 'rhey
were aise Made eof shicepskin, and se large that
they reached over the clbows neairly te the shoul-
dors, and îhey were tied togellier by a îlîong on
eur backs. -aving in this way secured the ex-
trenîlitios frem the effi.ets et' the cold, the Nyhole
eqtipment wvas completcd by a largo wolfiskin ticd
rouid1 our bodics.-Wlicti we were thuq fully
arrayed, wve could-iet lîelp lal3ghing ai cac iliter',
fer -%e appcared te have entirely lest tlie sluape et*
human beings. We ccrtainly niuch miore resein-
bled the Esquimaux, in the full Minter drus-,
than any persozi living ou our happy islanid.-
WVittich's Vi.ýitio thte WYestern CJoast of Norwuay.

Thie communication of <'A New Sub-
iseribur" in our next.
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1'.\l OF TIIE BAND TIIAT TILL TIIE LAND.
DY JANIES ST.ARKEY.

l'in of thse band duiît tiI! tie landi,
Andi drawv froîn the earth lier store;

Rliglt ha2ppy indeed's the lire WCe lead,
W hile our days are passing a'er.

Mfany there are, la riches fur
Stirptissingý, thse farmei"s pu rse,

White aitier pursuits may vield more fruits,
Yet ul'ten bring forth muchi worse.

We envy nat the stiitesman's lot,
StilI claiaoui'ing flor Isis cîas;s;

Nor Iiis ilsut flhts for glory's rigflis,
At saine redoubteti Pass.

No risks have wve on baisternus sets,
Nor fears lest tempests wheln

AI] we possess, without redress,
White labouring ut thse isolas.

Thse frîsitful fieldi its bouinties yield
& rich re'ward foi' toit;

B3e ours thse trade to ply the spude,
And deeply plough thse sal.

We walk abisaad o'er carpet sod,
AnI Ioivrt'ts kiss aur leet,

Whose odours risc t>, scent thse skies-
A tribute pure andi taet.

To all we give thse ineans ta live,
As brother shares with brother,

And ihus f'nlfll thse holy %vill
Thatt hidtis s "love eaeh other,"

Oh! life secure fs'om g-uile, and pure!
To tisce iny soul elings eve-r,

WVilh ail its iit, in fond delight,
To change frosa fiee, au, neyer.

CANADIAN GLASS MANUFACTORY,
NE41R SNYDEIIIS LANDING, VAUDREUIL,

lTc'rcted and carried oui by Mclssrs. Boden
a'Le Bert.

T lHE Props'ietors of this establishmient are pro-
tpared ta Manufae.iiire LOOKING GLtISS

PLATIe and WIXI)(W GLASS, of evory size,
c. 'Ioured and fssncy. ssecordussg ta patterns or orders.
Shiades for Oit and Gas Lamps, plain, tintcd, or
caloured, in tise richsest hues-Coloui'ed Glass of aav
pattera for Chure'hes, sitiUur ta tîsose of European
Cliurches; ailso. for Cortges, Gardesss, Ilouses, anil
Steamers-Bottles and Vials for Drtiggists madie ta
o-der.

SQ ÇI)A, GINGE M, and ROOT BEE R BOTTLES,
wiih or vithout the raaker's naine.

-AND,-
MILK PANS, of suitable sizes,
Ail thf'se articles shail be of the very best. quality,

andi disposeil o? on reabonalu tersas; and dtis >o
prietors solicit a sharê of >ulie patronage, and the
oxaminationa of théir Nlaiit.ifaetures.

For ordtrs or further ?Qrticuilit's c'aquire of the
Proprietor, su tis10 l>'etple s Ilote], No. 205 and '207
Notre Dame Street, blotitre4l.

Vaudreuil, January, 1850.

FARMING IPLEINIENTS.
W s the untdersign(d, (ertif'y that %vc have carc.

fnuly inspected a vý'arîety of' Farnîing Iiinplc-
monts mnatnuft(icured Iby Mr. A. 17lcck of St. Peter
Street, and wc feel great pleasuire in rcurding nitr
unqualilied opinionl that they arc very niuch
supcrlor to any article of the kinci whi'h wvo have
sccu nianufaturcd in the couttry, andI equal to,
any iînporîed.

And we would partiularly rcomnioîd to the
notice of Agîiculturists throughiout the P>rovince
bis Subsoil Grubber, whicbhc lifas iinprovcd upon
front ane whlch took a pretiuni oif £10 froiti the
Highland Society of' Scotlatid. TIhis imipleinent
sceins well adapted to ituprove ani flicilitate the
labours of the Fariner, andi we caninot dotibt that
it wilt soon be' extensively used in iniproved, cutti-
vation. Ilis Scotch and Drill 1louigh.s are also
very superiar, and well worthy of thse inspection
of' evcry anc desiraus of poàscssing a valuable
article.

M1. J. Litys, Cote St. Antoine,:
President M. C. Agricultural Soiety.

P. P. LACIIAPELLE, Sault au Rcallet.
Wbi. EvtiNs, Soc. L. C. Ag. Socicty.
J A MES Sobî rivILLE, Lachino.
EDIVARD QUINN, Lon1g Poinlt.
T. E. MAPEL 'ajor, Civil Sacretary.
IIuoa BIRODIE, Cote St. Pierre.
P. F. MASSON, Vaudreuil.
JAMES ALLAN, Pointe aux~ Trembles.
GEORGE Ciaoss, Durhaiii.

AUCTION SALE 0F FRUIT TREES, &c.
JI VIIE iindersigood la authorisod hy the> I>roprittar

1 of I1<)sEJXANI NOISSEJIS ta btate, that, as early
afier thse upî'aing of the siuvigatiu.îs ils Spriug- aý pas-.
sible, there will be a Sale by Aiî>'îion, in this City,
(simiier to thut whieh took place ibis fail) of
Apple Ti'ees,a fine assortinent of siuitabIL- named bottL
l'eur du do do do
Pluin do do do do
Cherry do do do do

TOGnTIJir'.I'. TII
Raspberry Bushes. Straivberry 1>/anis of fine named

soits, Roses, and various Oiiiumeiiiul Trees and
Shru ls.
The healthy Condition of these Trees andi Plantet,

andti he itcîîrecy of titeir naines, niay be chpended
upon, and the sale wvill takze place ln good lime for
subseqqtent sjiring planting, which la tihe sa>'esf, at
ûny rate, ln ail northern cliniaies.

JoliN f'OuGm-ýL,

A.-ent fisr Itisebasîk NJursery.
Montreal. November .30. 1849.

Rie A PIN-GYMÀfC H ES.
1'11iBSlsrl hsis on biait thr'î'. lt1,'Al>1NG

i MAChNES af thse laivst, and in'.st iiaproved
construction, capable of cutzig liwenai.two acres. per
day. Bein- iniuîfei'turi'cl hy hlm. e,'. bu is prepared
t> warrant Loth inaerial and wtirlimanslhsp as o? the
best ai-der.Pac-omnT.

'MTIE MOOI>Y, IManifaclurfr,,
Terrebanne, July, 1848.
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FLOWERS AND FLOWEIR1NG SI-RUI3S.

F ~Oit SiAI..Eé nt ROSEBANic NuUtsriz, near Amn-
j 1 hcrstburgh, Flowcrs and Flowering Sii robs, con-

si.,îin.z u? tihe iargcst collection o? chi>ice nained Tu-
lips, on this Continent, at; very reduced rates. A
very' fine vollection o? Double anid Sisiglo namgd
llyaeinths, of ail colours and shafles. A large assort-
nment o? choicp netv D)ahlias. lioses, eonrprising mnany
of the finest vaî'ietics of àld Juu oss Bourbon,
Perpetual, I ybrid, Noiset, e, Bouixa ilt, Bengal, nuit
Ter, Rtibe:;, &c., &c., ut verv low pries. Poenins-
T1rop and lerbaceous, ns t%«iIl as neariy ail tito choi-
coni fiowerisig shirnbs, and t>crennial Flowers, J3ulbusi
and Ilerbîrteotis, car] be supplied. Lý'lower seeds, of
the hest kind, for sale. Or<lers by mail, or left nt
the Wlitnes" Otiie, Monttreai, ivili be carefuliy at-
tended to, and fortvarded with despatch.

jAMvNES 1)OUGAIL.
Noveniber 30, 1849.

1ROSEBAINK NUSERIES.

T 'IIE Pior'izikrou, lias for Sale, a most extensive
assortment o? FRUIT TIRES, cornpribing ait

the desirahile and leading varieties, aud including aIt
thre kinds recommiende. ils first-rate at bhe l'oîologi-
qcal Conventions nt Buffalo anrd New York, hast Fait,

Apples a is. 3d. ecdi, or $15 to $20 per 100;
ani by thc 1000 ai. very rcdueed rates.

Peurs on Quince and fi-e
Stocks............... a 2s 61 e., or $40 per I100

Peaches, an unrivalled
assortruent.......... a is 3d ea., or $20 doe

Plurus, 74 varietieb,....a 2s 6à e., or $40 do
Cherries .................. a 2s 6d e., or $40 do
Necterines....................... a Is 1id eacb
Apricots onP]uni andl Apricot

Stocks, ............. 2s 6d ecd.
Quinces,.................. 1s 3d b) 1 s 101d oaci.
Foreign Grapes,.......... 2s 6d ea, 22s.6d per dos
Native do, ........... ls 10.,d eu., ISs do
Gooseberries,............. la eaeh, los do
utsCrrari and Raspherries, Strawberrios, Aindos
Chesnuts, Filberts, à1ulberries, &,of ill bbc best
kinds, and at very reducefi rates.

Specirnen Trecs of every variety cultivatcd have
bora pianted ont, Nvhich are i-îostly in a bearing state,
unît froni which the se'ions, bave beon cut, offcring a
goarantce for thc accuracy of the kinds, wvhici fev
nurseries possess ;in evîdence o? xvhici tic Proprier
ber received the first proniin for Foreign Fruits at
thre New York State Pair at Buffalio, as aiso nearly
ail the flrst preariorus at the Detroit Ilorticuiturai
Socicty's Exhibition, during the season.

Pensons unacquainted ivith fruits i'ouid bo better

SI, led, lojti ns regards size o? trocs and quaiîy o?
fitby leaving the sélection o? y'arieties Io the

Subscniberî, înerely mentioning tIhe number o? Si-
mer, Antuin, and Winter vîrrietios reqnired, ind any
othor instructions tbey may thinli requisite as to sizo
of fruit, &c.

TIhe 'rroes ivill be cztrifully packed, so as to
carry any distance svith perfect safety, a smail extra
charge made for packing. Orders shouid ho sent by
Ilsî NIîarcîr, so as te Qnsure a gond selection bcing got,
anrd aisti that they niay bc forwarded by thre firsI con-
voyance.

The Propeiler U'Ahut1 CATIICAUT plies% regulnriy
be-tweeni Ainberstburgh rind Montreat, touching ai
the interniiate ports.

Trees, when talion tip car>', ean bc safely plantoil
any lime ini April or May.

Ordc'rs inay bo let at the Witness Office, Montreal.
JAMES DOUGALL, Proprietor.

Jiosebank Nurseries, near Atulherstburghi,
2Otlr November, 1849.

NEW SEED STORE.
r "IRE' Subscriber begs to acquaint is Friends and
i0 ustomners that hc' bas, under the patronage of

the Lower Canada Agricuiturai Society,
OPE, NED 1115 SEEI) STORE,

At No. 25, Notre Darne Street, Opposite the Gity ha1l,
Where he wiIl keep un extensive ass'orttxnit of
AGICULTURAL and, GARDEN SEEDS and
PLANTS of the best quality, which he wiit dispose
of on as fuvourabie ternis as any person in'the Trad.
Froin his obtaining a large portion of his Seeds froni
La-,son & Sons, 0f diLbU rgh. Nvho are Seedsmeh to
the Highland andi Agricoltural Society of Scotiand,
'he expeets to bo able tu gîve general satisfaction t'
his Patrons and Customers. Hie has also muade
arrangements for the exhiibition of saniples o? Grain,
&c., for Alembers of the Society, on much the sanie
principle'as thre Cora Exchanges in thre British Isles.
Ho has a large varjety of Cabbage Plants, rixised
from French seed. which lio wîil dispose o? to Alem-
bers o? the Society, nt eue fourth' mss than to otbcr
custoiners.

GEORGE SIIEPIIERI).
Montreal, April, 1849.
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